
to
,

retr.eat
Sud man, applied for a grant
which will reduce the costs of
attendiQg ,il_r:Lc!. tha-.L_ grant has
been approved, so you're on the
right track. ~

The grant, which covers two
thirds of the costs for the $7S
youth retreat, is a tribute to
Wayne, since the group is in its
freshman year, Hald said.

"Th is is a good project for you
to take part in, that way the
pressure won't be as great when
you reach high school: she said.
Of the 56 groups which have at
tended the retreat during their
first year, 51 are still going
strong.

"The purpose of this program
is to be drug, alcohol and to
bacco free," Hard said. "It's not a
retreat where youth are going
for rehabilitation, it's a retreat to
prevent drug problems from oc
curring."

-:' ~ .'" " . I: ~
": . " Photogr.hr- B.,.,.,. IhIhllioett.r~ con,ltI_ lIel~,IOni

VIRGINIA WRIGHT and Dr. Max Lundsttom wlll.befetlrlng
.after.32 years of service to' Wayne Sta~e College.

. . , I

RIGHT NOW, FRIENDS is
focusing its attention on the
youth retreat.

"A lot of people 'are waiting
to take part in these retreats,"
~ald said. "You·r community,
along with the efforts of Joan

were already done by.the you'th
-groiip-following' its formation, in
clude weekly meetings and at
tendance at the spring practice
of the Nebraska Cornhuskers.
They have planned a GH WJsh for
May 19 at the Dairy Queen
parking lot and on May 24, the
day before school recesses for
the summer, FRIENDS will hold"
dance at the Middle School.

According to Beth Dorcey, an
eighth grader at Wayne Middle
School and president of FRIENDS,
there are plans to get another
group start_~g_L{l.. _Wayne High
School in the fall.

See YEARS. page 7

Photogr.phy: Mark Crilt

REGIONAL YOUTH COORDINATOR Beth Hald speaks during a luncheon at the Wayne
Middle School about the summer.retreat. .

Students at the Wayne Mid
dle School look to be on the
right track in the war against
drugs as e·lght students will be
attending a drug free retreat July
24-27 in Fremont.

The eight stUdents, who
formed a drug free group in the
Wayne Middle School called
FRIENDS - Facts Raising Interest
Ending Needless Drugs - started
their support group following an
assembly held in MMCh pre
sented by Beth Hald, the reo
gional youth coord"nator for the
Youth Drug Council, hCiJdquar
tered in Lincoln.

Hald visited Wayne Thursday
at a luncheon for pJrcnts of the
youth who will be attending the
retreat.

Some of the things which

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Students head to

WAYNE - Wayne could be the
next site for a Head Start program
if enough interest is shown by the
community, according to Bev
Frese, Head StiJft director for
northeast Nebraska.

Frese, who is a WJyne native,
said Wayne is a 10giGli spot for a
Head Start facility, but enough in
terest must be shown by the
community for it to' be possible.
She said Wayne is in competition
with Stratton for the site.

Essentiolly, Head Start i' a child
development program for youth
from economically disiJdvantaged
famHks.

The program, which is primarily
lunded through federal dollars, al·
lows pre.school age children with
the background to receive emo
tional, cognitive and social 'devel-

tie.fJJJ Start eyel'fJ9 War~~ cellter
opment skills which work toword a THE PROG RAM WOULD begin
goal of overall competence 'In the as a home base prog'ram, which
classroom. Families who need the brings the volunteer into the home
help must meet the speCified in- of the economically disadvantaged
come levels in order to qualify. child. Frese said this type of pro~

Head Start is sponsored by gram - the other is center based
Goldenrod Hills Community Action - allows the volunteer to work
Agency. with the child through the parents.

"One stipulation plJced on She said, in addition, it educates
communities interested in this type _' the parent about the program and
of program is that they have 25 it teaches the parent to be a bet
percent of the matching funds tN parent.
from a local source," Frese sa·ld. Once the home base program
"The other 75 percent is paid by is estabJis"~ed, it can expal1d into a
the federal government so long as center base program once a
the need is there, the volunteers facility is found. Frese said with
are available and the 25 percent Wayne State College students,
matching funds are met." who are also parents, needing the

The funds could be matched by program, it is feasible to place a
any civic not-for-profit organization Head Start program in Wayne.
or by local 'governing bodies, she
added. See CENTER, page 7

.WSC professors call it quits after 32 years

See PROJECT. page 7

,

elements which need to be dealt
with .:..:-. tax d()llars and preservation

--of the:~arctTitecture' '=plans are
being worked, on to have, START
subcommittees working with local
branches of government to im
prove public facmties.

~We are· trying to assess what
our needs will be for the next sev
eral years," he-said. "Perhaps there
is some way of moving things
around so the taxpayer knows their
best interests are being taken to
heart. ~

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

'cW<Yrk--need'ed

Courthouse gets
look from S'TART

THE WAYNE COUNTY Court·
house, which was built in the late
1800s, 'appears to have several
problems, Nissen said. For one, the
roof is leaking__badJy_aruLthe front
(south) entrance is falling apart,
partially due to water' damage.
Additionaliy, the building is a fire
hazard since its infrastructure is
bui,lt entirely of wood.

One idea addressed in 1984,
was to build an L-shaped addition
to the south and east end of the
courthouse, allowing for the addi
tion of an elevator for the handi .
caRped,_ a_s .well.as new 'offices to

ONE SJ.LCHAREA deals ',(,th allev"ate the problem of over·
- accessibility of the courthouse to crowding. Since the ticket was
handicapped. Currently, there is turned down, commissioners ap-
no easy way for the wheelchair- pear to hJve been stuck between
dependent ind·lvidual to gain en- a rock and J hard spot, Schroeder
trance to the 'structure. said.

Nissen said the commissioners In addition, the nearly
are looking at plclns to· place J $500,000 availJbJe for renovation
ramp on the south (main) entrance is gaining no interest. In 1971,
of the building but construction county commissioners chose to use
companies don't want to start on the interest and place it into the
the project until winter. He also county roads and bridge fund.
said courthouse offices are rapidly Since that time, the commissioners
runT[ling out 01 space, resulting in have not resolved to put the inter-

__the._allic_----be.i.ng used for storiJgc, est money biJck into the fund.
thus creating a fire hiJzard. "I'm not clear yet whether that

"' guess we just didn't grab the money was intended to be used
bull by the horns these PiJst couple for a new courthouse or renova·
of years," he said. ~We're running tion," Nissen siJid. "I thought the--
out of room for the offices be- interest was being put back into
cause they're short of space iJnd the base money, but apparently
lately' people have been hiJving it's not. I guess we're just unde·
trouble getting in, 50 that':;. why cided about where to go from
we're starting to look at construc- here."
tion on the front (south) Among o'ther issues, the START
entrance." team will discuss public facilities

Schroeder SJid whHe the START during Its third planning sessIOn
team is aware that there_~~ Thursda~~ _

Despite .nearly $500,000 avail
able, for renovation of the Wayne

..-- County'·Courthouse, no major ac·
tions......h.~been taken, to restore
the historic structure since voters
turned down a bid to replace it in
1984.

~Since the formation 0-( the
START program, attention is being
directed to the courthouse. Part of
the purpose of one task force is to
evaluate the needs of public facili~

ties in Wayne.
According to Sam Schroede,r,

o"ne of the committee members
for START's public lacilities task
force, the courthouse isn't the only
community structure being an'iJ
1yzed, but it is one of the buildings
needing the most attention.

During a tour of. the bui'lding'
Friday, Wayne County Commis
sioner Bob Nissen pointed out
s.ome of the things which hJve oc4
curred since 1984 and some of the
areas which are in desperate need
of attention.

WAYNE· Dr. Max Lundstrom
and Virginia Wright, who both be·
gan working at Wayne State in
1958, will be retiring after: 32 years
of service.

Before he assumed his current
position of-assistant vice president
for information management, Dr.
Lundstrom held other positions in·
cluding assistant football coach,
acting director of student teach
ing, assistant dean pf administra
tion, vice president fo( administra
tion and dean of students.

As Dr. Lundstrom heads into re
tirement, he says the people he's
<:,o.ached, taught and counseled w',11
be what he remembers, and
misses, the most.

"Wayne State has been good to
me," says Dr. Lundstrom. ~We have

By Mark Crist their 4-mile effort (one mile in a great group of people here in
Managing Editor each direction from Wayne), re- Northeast Nebraska, and it's been

suIted in 100 bags of waste col· a pleasure working with them."
Other than the fact Ron Gen- lected. Dr. Lundstrom's retirement will

trup and Galen Wiser both work at flWe picked up everything from include' fishing ~rjps to Canada and
State ·National· Bank, each is the cardboard boxes to cans and otheor Minnesota, woodworking, and
presidentof'his respective service trash," he sai,d. "There, was a lot travelling with his wife, Marg, to,
organization and each club is pa~- more debris in the ditches than we antique shows.
ticipating in the same project. expected.' like Dr. Lundstrom, Mrs. Wright

'{he Wayne Rotary Club picked As part of the program, the also plans to travel during her re~

. up trash along the highway last Nebraska Department of Roads tirement.She'lI. visit her. chHdren in
Sunday while the Wayne County holds a short educational session Denver, San Diego· and Washing-
Jaycees picked. up trash Wednes, ." beforethe~I-,,?nupbej;Jins. During_~,t.o.n,~._ .._..."._~. . _
day night. -----.-.,-.----------," tJ;-at .s1'iOftSes~lOn, ~ran9.~$vests are Mrs. Wright has been r.egistrar

···--;""'iiil'"""1~+--_4~~"£.entrup is the pres'ldent of the dlstrrbuted and thick) blodegrad.: and assistant to the vice. 'president
,Wayne County Jaycees and Wiser able garbage bags are provided. for academic affairs since 'her pro~
is the. 'president of the Wayn'e Ro· In addition, the service orQani- motiorl in" 1973. 'She carne to
tary Club. . , zati.on participating receives free Wayne State as a file clerk and has

The clean-up effort, called ~he 'advertising pro.ided by the De- seen many changes in. 32 years,
AfloptCa-Highway program by the partment of Roads . along the most notaply in technology.
Nebraska. Department of. Roads, is stretch of road the clean-up takes Mrs. Wright will remember the
a twice-a-year effort to keep the place. The milestake~.by thevari-· outstanding students; facolty and

: ".highways around towns /tidy. ou~, s~rvke c1ybs is mjrked ·bY: the co-work~rs she's come in contact
Departlnent of Rbads with ,sinall with, over the years. 'Each year you

WITH THE BENEFIT of having
finishecl-.Jhe c1ean"up Wiser said

Photography: Mark Crllt

ROTARIAN· JEFF BECKMAN works along the highway south
of Wayne last Saturday as part of the Adopt-a-Hlghway
program.

Park concert L I' ..
WAYNE - The Wayne .... oca servJ(e organIzations

Community Band will present··

~a~~~~~~ihth:/;r~.~.u~~- take part in cleaning project
Bressler Park.

This concert is free to the
public. Concessions will be
s.erved by the Wayne-Carroll
Music Boosters.

Weather

Poppy Day
WAYNE . Mayor Wayne

Marsh last week proclaimed
Thursday, May 17 as Ameri·
can Legion Auxiliary Poppy
Day.

On Thursday, May 17, the
red crepe PilP.eL-PD.PPy wi II
be offered to the public by
the American.~on Auxil·
iary of Post 43 as a reminder
of the sacrifice ~ thous;mds
of servicemen in four wars.
Funds collected on Poppy
Day are used to assist needy
veterans and their families.

It is a self-help program,
for the poppies are hand
made in poppy shops run by
auxiliary volunteers. In these
shops, disabled and hosp',tal
ized veterans make the
flowers by hand. It is part of a
physical ,and psychological
therapy program by veterans
for veterans. These poppies
are purchased from the shop
by the auxiliary and offered
to the public for a contribu
tion.

This memorial flower was
adopted by the American
Legion Auxiliary in 1921 and
since that time, programs
have been conducted
throughout the United
States each year.

Lucus lV\o.r1;r. ... lIi~

Bureau looking
AREA - Em ployees of the

U.S. Census Bureau will visit a
sample-- of area· residents the
week of May 13-19 to collect
labor force data for the CUf

rent population survey, ac
cording to William F. Adams,
director of the bureau's
Denver regional office.

The local data will con
tribute to May's national

.. emploY-ment .~m:l unemploy'
ment picture to be released
!une..Lby Jhe Jlureau of·la~''

Dor Statistics. The Census
Bureau collects monthl}!: labor
force data for BLS from ana·
tionai sample of 71 ,000
households.

Information supplied by
'Indiv'lduals ',s kept confidential
by law. Only statistical totals
are published.

AtaGlance
Reinstated
. WINSIDE- Any grains put
Into storage in' the Winside
Grain and Feed Elevator lo
cated at Winside will again
be eligible for price-support
loans.

The facility has been rein
stated to the list or
war,ehouses approved by

_ C()Ill-'Dodlty Credit Corp-" the,
-Wayne County Agricultural,
.Stabilization ,and,eon'
seritation Servrc'e --office- said
recently.

The action was -ta~eri--6Y

the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service
Commodity office in Wayne

_because-the wareho1Jse -now- 
meets technical require
ments of the Uniform Grain
Storage Agreement which
controls the storage of gov
ernment-owned grains.

, ~ WAYNE, HE ft87117
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Wednesday: Monthly potiuck
dinner.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
au gratin potatoes, spinach with
sauce, layered dessert, rye bread.

Friday: Cod nuggets, herb
baked potatoes, asparag~s,

blender s~lad, purple plums.

bun, corn, celery sticks, cherry crisp
with whipped topping.

Tuesday: Tater tot cas~erole,

dinner roll, green beans, cake with
whipped topping.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie
with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
tri taters, pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
pickle slices, ma'shed potatoes, or
ange juice, cookie.

Friday: Pizza, tossed salad with
choice of dressing, pears, choco
late chip bar.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burbach
Family Practice from Wayne-Carroll High School in

1982. He is empioyed by Wayne
County, District 2.
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State of, Nebraska

Established in IB75; a ne\'lspaper pub·
Iished,sel)lj-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered 'n the
post office and 2nd dasS postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Also publisher
·of'The Markeler, a total markelcover
-age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O:Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska,687B7 '

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of May 14-18)

Monday: Cheddarwurst with

" '",. ";
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' , I .

: InWayn~. Pierce, Qedar, Dixon, Thurslon, Cuming, Slanton and Madison Couniie~;
$23.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-5tate:$25.50 per ye~$22.00 for SI,X
months. Out-stale: '$30.50 per yea~ $27.00 for six monthS. Single copies,45 cents.

I

(Week of May 14-18)
Monday: Creamed dried beef

on a biscuit, peas, top hat salad,
bar.

Tuesday: Hot beef sandwich,
whipped potatoes, corn, V-8 juice,
baked apple, white bread.

Senior Citizen.

Congregate Meal Menu,__

ALLEN
(Week of May 14-18)

Monday: Cheeseburgers with
the works, corn, apple juice.

Tuesday: Chicken' pattie,
mashed potatoes and gravy, pears,
blueberry muffin, butter and
honey.

Wed nesd ay: Hot ham and
cheese with the works, baked
beans, half orange.

Thursday: Chicker nuggets and
honey, green beans, peaches,
wheat rolls and butter.

Friday: Hot turkey sandWich,
mashed potatoes and gravy, carrot
stick~, cherry-berry gelatin.

ployed at Wayne
Group Pc.

The bridegroom also graduated

School Lunches, __

< CURRENTYIElD

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
OrJJndo, Fla. and will make their
home in Carroll.

The bride was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1982
and attended Wayne State Col"
lege for two years, She is em-

A RECEPTION for 300 guests
followed in the Carroll auditorium.
Registering the guests was Angie
'Brown of Colorado Springs, Colo.

Hosts were Tim and Renita
Wichert of Grand Island and 6arb
and Keith Burbach of Randolph.

The wedding cake was cut imd
served by Karla Korth of Randolph
and Barb Goede of Sioux City.
Kathy Meyer of Randolph poured.

Pinning flowers was Conni Davis
of Carroll.

0"""$25.000

PRIME
'1'1T' .I11~ INVESTM'ENT

c ,

FUND'
CURRENrRATE

Community Calendar'----,
MONDAY, MAY 14

Minerva Club, Inez Olds .
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary installation of officers, Vet's, Club room, 8,p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY IS i
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce- legislative meeting, Chamber

office, 7:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerc.e marketing strategies meeting,

Chamber office, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Ciub weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16
Villa Wayne 6ible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 17
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m .

FRIDAY, MAY 18
Wayne Area Chamber of' Commerce coffee, Wayne Care Centre

(Nursing Home Week), 10 a.m.
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary luncheon, Providence Medical Center,

12:30 p.m.

7 •.54% ' .7.8,1%

7.c29oi6~_24:7'.·ii4%

ON HER wedding day, the bride

WELCA holds guest
breakfast at St. Paul's

St. Paul's Women of the Evan~ Mrs. Shirck is working in the
gelical Lutheran Church in America Women's Initiative part of the
(WELCA) held a guest breakfast American Association of Retired
on May 9 with approximately 90 Persons (AARP) and will assist any
attending. group wishing to form an AARP

Churches invited were First chapter.
Trinity Lutheran, Altona; S1. Paul's The Women's Initiative urges
Lutheran, Winside; Redeemer persons to become informed, to
Lutheran, Wayne; United Lutheran, become involved, to support the
Laurel; and Trinity Lutheran, Hart- efforts of organizations working
ington. toward positive change, and to in-

loretta Baier welcomed the sist on programs and policies that
guests and had prayer. Members safeguard the health and eco-
of Group III were hostesses. nomic security of mld·llfe and WAKEFIELD

, older women. (Week of May 14-18) WINSIDE 8
DOROTHY WERT presented a Mrs. Shird distributed Monday: Pizza, tossed ~,_ (Week~~ _

-sol-o,!'Oh 'Wh-a-t"a -Beattt+ftt+---Morn--------------bchures--ro-the-women:-------' -frUit, VOOTI1'1afi"'SCa~-- ---------rvronday: IC en frl~d steak
ing," and the group sang two Tuesday: Chili and _,-~ckers, sandWich, c~r~, s~lad, coo les.
hymns, "Saviour to Thy Dear Name THE NEXT regular meeting of cinnamon roll, carrot stick, pineap- Tuesday. P'gs In a blanket, tater
W R ·" d "Oh I i H St. Paul's WELCA will be lune 13 at pie tots, applesauce; or salad bar for
Pr~mi:~sde." an esus ave 2 p.m. with Opal Harder and Janet Wednesday: Cheddarwurst, roll students in grades six through 12.

Guest speaker was Norma Sievers as hostesses. and butter, baked beans, peaches, Wednesday: Tacos, lettuce and
Shirck of Omaha. Her topic was The group has been invited to bar. cheese, apple bars:
"Heiping Women Turn Longer Lives the Methodist Church on lune 13 Thursday: Sloppy Joe, green Thursday: Ch,cken .nuggets,
into Better Lives." at 7:30 p.m. beans, applesauce, cookie. mashed potatoes and gravy, rolls,

Friday: Foot long on bun corn, butter and peanut butter,
gelatin cake, carrot stick.' peaches; ~r salad bar for students

In grades SiX through 12.

Friday: Taverns, nachos and
cheese, banana gelatin.

Miik served with each meal

MATRON OF honor was Sarah
Brown of Colorado Springs, Colo.,
and best man was Greg Owens of
Carroll.

Bridesmaids were Lori Owens of
Carroll, Shari Gansebom of Omaha,
Patty Lutt of Wayne and Lynn
Thompson of Grand Islan.d. Serving
as groomsmen were .Randy Owens,
Mark Frahm and Greg Jenkins, all of
Carroll, and Anthony Gansebom of
Omaha.

Flower girl was April Andersen of
Norfolk, and ring bearer was Bryce
Owens of Carroll. Lighting candles
were Maria Brown of Colorado
Springs, Colo. and Sandy 8urbach
of Carroil.

May wedding rites in Wayne unite
Suzanne Gansebom, Dean B_urbach

THE NEXT meeting of Wayne
United Methodist Women will be
the June 13 guest day.

Women of the Wayne church
have been invited to attena guest
day at Pilger on June 14 at 7:30
p.m. Those planning to attend are
asked to contact President Nie
mann.

Ellingson and Ann Witkowski. They
showed a video on AIDS.

Honored with the birthday song
were Verna Rees, Pat, Prather,
Doris Stipp and Ailce Wagner.
President· Joyce Niemann pre
sented each with a corsage for
missions.

Marge Porter and Verna Rees
reported on their ,trip to the Na
tional Assembly in Kansas City.

for attending.
The next branch event will be

Saturday, June 2, beginning at 9
a.m. to plant flowers and vegeta
bles at Wayne Care Centre. There
will be a picnic h,Jnch with the resi
dents, and each lB member ;s
asked to bring a salad or dessert.

T and (meets In Baler home
WAYNE· Aita 6aierwa, hostess for the Thursday afternoon

meeting ofT and C CI~b. 500 was played with high scores going to
Alta 6aier and Frances Nichols.

loy BleCkewili be the jlin~14 hostess.

Briefly Speaking'--~-----,

--The marriage of Suzanne ~as given in marriage by her father
DA,IV,' AiidlTa,·ry'··m,e,ets , Gansebom, "if Wayne, ,and Dean and appeared in, a dress and veH

6urbach of Carroll was solemnized designed and created by· her
WAYNE - The -monthly meeting of Wayne County Unit #28 of May 5 in 2, o'clock rites at St. mother. She carried pink roses.

the, Disabled American Veterans AuxHiarywas held May 8,nthe Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne. The gown was fashioned of
Wayne Vet's Club room. Commander Eveline Thompson conducted Decorations included a candelabra white satin with lace panels ac-
tt~e, rt1'eeting with nine'members present.' _ . With pink, ros~s. cented' with pearls arid sequins; a

Committee reports were given. A letter was read from NatIonal Parents of'the couple 'are Ken- princess n'eckline and long sleeves.
Americanism Chairman Bonnie Newell concerning patriotic holidays neth and Susan Gansebom of The full skirt featured a chapel
in May, luneand luly anda reminder to display the flag on those Howells,and :Cliff and Marlee 6ur- train with a large satin bow ac-
days. 'bachof Carroll. centing the back waistline.

It was announced the department convention will be held In The Rev. Don Cleary of Wayne Her ,headpiece was made of
Kearney on May 18-19. The veterans service truck will be In Wayne officiated at the double ring cer- organza and pearls with a fingertip
on lune 12 and the local DAV aUxiliary will serve coffee. Auxiliary emony. ,,' veiL _
m_~T.~~~_a~9__'~·~/.lU~ t.~~J'!, p-a[Un~Me~~_~Jal Day servlCes-.at G~~_~~,~o_~_ ---~We,d-fHng,-,--miJ'S'ic-in-ctutJ1rd---Tne bride's attendants wore

--Cemetery~,-,--_.--,-~.-!-" "--~-, "Wither Thou Goest" "0 L9rd Most long dresses of white and pink satin
Apoem-was read by Irma Baier, entitled "To Our Gold-Stars." Flo Holy" and "I'll Still Be Loving You." with long face sleeves, 'also

Lenzen served lunch. , , ,Vocalists were the bride's father designed by the bride's mother.
The auxiliary wjll join the DA'-:' for a supper ,at the Wayne Vet s Kenneth Gansebom, and ,he; Each carried pink roses.

Club preceding the June 12 meeting. brother, Mark "Gansebom of The men inthe...w."d<:!ingparty_

W--.Eyne. .Peganls.t was Rae-Kugler af weie'--aftir'ed I'n black-tailcoats with
Wayne., plnk bow ties and cummerbunds.

Guest~ were ushered into the The bride's mother chose a .pink
church by Dale Brown of CO,lorado satin dress and the bridegroom's
Springs, Colo., Jeff Davis of Carroll mother selected a pink lace dress.
and Mark Korth of Randolph. Both wore pearl accessories.

Wayne United Methodist·
Women have scheduled a guest
day meeting on June 13 at 7:30
p.m.

The servinltcommittee includes
Nicki Tiedtke, chairman, assisted
by Marcia Chapman, Pearla 6en
jamin, Connie Hall, Joan Marr, Deb
Gross, Sue Schroeder, Kay ·Cattle,
Marian Clark, Diane Bruggeman,
Kaki Ley and Nancy Guill.

.-KlJckand Klattersc;hedules-tour-
WAYNE -' Members of 'Klick and KlaUer Home Extension Club' are

planning to tour Columbus on June 11.
Thirteen members attended a meeting May 8 in the home of

·Orvella Blomenkamp. loyce Niemann led the group in singing
"Mother." The president encQurag'ed all members to partl(lpJte In
this year's county fair which will feature an Easter holiday theme.

loreene Gildersleeve continued her report on recycling and
Stella Liska, health leader, told how a smile can effect one's health.

The lesson was based on the Homemakers Showcase program
held recently in Winside. Joyce Niemann shared- recipes and ~e

po'rted on the bread baking demonstration she presented at Win
side. Angie Denesia demonstrated rug making, Viola' Meier ex
plained cak~ decorating too.ls to use. She also demonstrated candy
making.

Marvel Corbit" received the hostess gift.

Methodist Women schedule
guest day meeting in June

Lutheran Brotherhood
spo-nsors br_~nch event

Sixty members and guests, in-
. eluding area pastors and their

wives, attended a lutheran Broth
erhood Wayne County Branch
8212 meeting and supper May S
at the Wayne Vet's C1uth

The annual branch event began
with the singing of the doxology,
led by Vice President Les Young
meyer. President Mabei Sommer
feld welcomed L6 branch members
and special guests.

loren Stutheit, LB branch con
sultant, explained the fraternalism
of Lutheran Brotherhood.

-~METHODISTWomen met May
9 for a 12:30 p.m. luncheon.
Chairman of the iuncheon com
mittee was Fern t;:elley. Devotions
were given" by Margaret McClel

·Iand.
, The program, entitled "AiDS: A

World,wide Crisis With a Human
" F.a~e" w~s pre~ented by nurses lu

.PageOne,-:::----::~~~---
N~ Book. at die. Wayne PubUc Ubrary

NEW BOOKS - ADULT !braryOesk Reference"; Peggy
(ApdI1990) Noonan, "What I Saw at the Rev-

,'Sco,tt /":. 6erg, "GQldwyn, a olution: A Political Life in the Rea-
Biography'; 6en 6ova, "Voyagers . gan Eril"; Joyce Cilrol Oates,
III: Star 6rothers";j\gatha Christie, "6ej:au~g itJs..61tW,and ,6~causeit.

-.-.•.~.Ai1i:f -Then- There Were·-None"; IS' My Heart"; Chris, Ogden,
.Agatha, Christie, ,"Murder on the "Maggie: An Intimate Portrait of a
Orient Express'; Janet Dailey, Woman in Power",;
"Masquerade~; Nelson" DeMille,
'The Gold Coast"; "Fifty.SiI11P'e Carole Ottesen, 'Ornamental
Things You Can Do to Save the Grasses: The Amt:>erWave"; Gary
E~rth'; Cynthia Freeman, "Always Paulsen, 'Th,e Crossi,ng";.
~and' Forever"; pa~1 Gerhards,: '"How Rosamunde Pilcher, "September",;,,:1-
'to Sell W/lat You Make: The 6us;. Chaim . Potok, '"The, Gift of Asher
,ness of Marketing Crafts"; , Sue Lev"; "Quilting By Machine"; Elliott
Gtafton,"G' is for ,Gumshoe"; An· Roosevelt,'"Murder in the 61ue
drew~ M. Greeley,"The Cardinal Room"; LaVyr!e Spenser, "6itter
Virtues"; 'Arthur,' HaileY'i"The Sweet";, Steven Spruill, 'P,ainkiller,';

,Evening Nt!VoIs"; "Cj. R,L.-Stine,"How I 6roke Up With
: ",EI,izabeth, Ha~per"" "Seven, ' 'Ernie:;, David, "Thotnsoni ," "$i1ver.

Choices: .Taking·:t,~e Steps' t? ,~ew: Ligh~~;: Ros~'Trem'~E:l~ "Restor~ti.Oh";"
Life Aft"r" Losing'SomeoneVou FayWeld"n,"The, Cloning of

'~~"~e·r 'Helen·, H~yes, "~.y lif~$~ ',Joa,nna .May"·;" Mor.ri~ ,',: We,~t,
,··Three Acts"; Carol)'1) 'Keene, "T~e "lazarus"; Donald;E, ,Westlake,
. ,Paris Connection";E!l?iof Lipman, "Dr.owned H'opeS'; "Merla
,'Then ,She Found'Me; ,,,,,pelope Zellerbach, 'Rittenl1ouse Square";
, ,LiVely, 'Passing· On"; "Mast"rpleces Carlo Zezza;;'Parls 2ooS.'

,of World, Uterature";· Austin Mi~s,

"Don:t CaIlMeB(o~~eti"A. Ring. VIDEOS
JlIaster'sEscape, Fr"m the,Pente- - ,,~tee Trevino'sprlce'ess Goif Tips,

", costal Church'; 5ue Miller, "Family V.~";'Lee ·Trevino's 'Priceless C,glf .
'Pictures"; "The I':'lew..vork Public Li, Tips,V,3,"

I. ' ", /',

WAYNE COUNTY officers,
along with Helen Njus and Loren
Stutheit, met for a .business meet
ing following the branch event.
The group discussed various pro
grams and projects.

Officers present included Mabel
HELEN NjUS of Story City, Sommerfeld, president; Les

iowa, lB unit advisor, showed a Youngmeyer, vice president; Dave
video, "A Case of Caring," and ex- Olson, treasurer; Melia Hefti, ser-
plained the variou~ services and vice officer; Lynette Lentz and Roy
programs of Lutheran 6rother· Sommerfeld, additional officers;
hood. Lefty Olson, education officer; and

Melia Hefti, LB service officer, Lanora Sorensen, publicity officer.
told which L6 service projects have
been completed and announced President Sommerfeld an~

upcoming projects. The treasurer's nounced that the Fraternal
report was given by Dave 0Is(),-,n-,0,-,f_7C"o:on~g"ress will be held in Omaha on

-----Wayne. Oct. 9.
President Sommerfeld intro- Dates were set for the Wayne

duced fraternal communicators County branch picnic on July 4 at 6
and pastors from area churches in p.m. and the annual meeting on
6ranch 8212 and thanked them Sept. 15 at 7 p.m.



ONE OF THE many convlences 'ones Intercable, Inc., offen Is when they sell their cable package to a Wayne resident
they are seiling a service not just cable.

Jones Intercable, Inc., rising toward the top
LARRY WELSH tra.nsferred., to Wayne five mont lis ago
from Fort Myers, Florida. wllere lie lIad spent the past
seven and one half years w.lth 'ones Intercable Inc;

LINDA SWEETlAND Is the bookkeeper, and the customer
,service representative In the Wayne office.

A common adage states that the
cream always rises to the top.
Jones Intercable, lnc":{ has risen sev
en notches to become the nation's
seventh leading cable system in
the tJnited States in just the Pi!st
two years with over 1.3 million sat
isfied customers.

Jones Intercable has provided
citizens of Wayne with qUCllity
television service and more choices
since February of 1988. The cabl,e
company, based ,in Engelwood,
Colorado, took over operations
from Wayne Cablevision~a com
pany that had been established in
Wayne since 1967.

Technical Operations Manager
larry Welsh has been with the
Wayne outlet of lanes Intercable,
Inc., for just five months but Welsh
has been with the Jones Intercable
family for eight years~ transferring
in January of this year from Fort
Myers, Florida.

linda Sweetland is well into her
third year of being the customer
service representative. Sweetland's
duties include the h<Jndling of ,.,pc
counts and bookkeepi-ng in the
Wayne office.

From the Wayne office, Welsh
works" with the instalilltion and
maintenance of the Jones Interca
ble system. In addition to hooking
up cable to residences in Wayne,

Welsh also takes several trips each
week to the cable c()mpany' tower
southwest of Wayne, 'where at
times-----':'e makes adjustments, to
bring greater quality to the televi·
sian picture that the cable recipi
ents view.

There are also two satellite
dishes at the tower site which pick
up the wide variety of satellite
channels which Jones Intercable
offers. Since the purchase of
Wayne Cablevision by Jones Inter
cable, Inc., eleven new channels
have been implemented for the
Wayne viewers including nine
channels to the basic cable and
two additional channels to the pay
selections.

The following is a listing of each
channel in Wayne and wh'\t is
broadcast on that channel: (2),
The Weather Channel; (3), ESPN,
Inc.; (4), KTIV-NBC; (S), HBO; (6),
Cable News Network, (CNN); (7),
KXNE-PBS; (B), KPTM-Indepen
dent; (9), KCAU-ABC; (10), Mind
Extension University;. (11), WGN,
Chicago; (12), KMEG·CBS; (13),
WTBS, Atlanta; (14), SHOWTIME;
(1 S), CBN Family Network; (16),
THE DISNEY CHANNEL; (17), The
Nashville Network; (18), TNT
Turner Network Televisio'n; (19),
CINEMAX; (20), KETV·ABC; (21),
WOWT-NBC; (22), KMTV-CBS;

(23), Nickelodeon; (24), Wayne
State College;. (2S), The Arts I:<
Entertainment Network; (26), The
Discovery Channel; (27), Home
Shopping Club; .(28), C.Span; (29),
MTV-Music Television; (30), Vision
Interfaith Satellite Network; (31),
Community Board; (32), American'
Movie Classics; (33), Lifetime.

Since Jones Intercable took over
in the winter of 1988 the viewers
of Wayne have gotten the addi
tions of channels, 2, 10, 18, 24, 26,
27, 31, 32, 33 plus the pay chan·
nels of Showtime and Cinemax on
channels, 14 and 19.

"One 61 the ~thi-ng5 --we would
like people to realize is that Chan
nel 31 is our community board
which means any Wayne subscriber
can advertise for their non profit
organizations or churches, schools
and clubs for free of charge, ~

Welsh said.' "We also do cammer·
cial advertising on that channel but
there is a 5harge for that."

Along with the additional chan·
nels added to the Wayne cable
system of Jones Intercable, the
amplifying system has been up
graded to increase the channel
carrying ('a-pacity.

Shortly after Jones Intercable
took over in 1988, equipment at

the tower was updated with all
state of the art equipment. Welsh
also noted that the Wayne office
also carries converter boxes for
televisions that are not cable
ready.

."If a",,..one:~h~'s problems with
'their reception or with their cable
service, don't hesitate to give us a
call:' Welsh said. 'Our office hours
are Monday-Friday, 8-5."

Welsh added that Jones Inter
cable takes pride in the selling of
their cable service. ffWe sell a ser~

vice," Welsh said,. "not just cable."

One of the newest supplements
to the Wayne Herald in the Mon
day paper riow is the T~ section,
which is free to all Wayne Herald
subscribers in the local area orily,

In just a short period of time~,

this special section has not only
become a favorite for TV watchers,
but has also become a favorite
spot for advertisers in which Jones
Intercable is a part of.

Viewers have found it appealing
because it inctudes a complete
programming guide for seven days
a week, 24 hours a day and it also
contains high readership 'features,
crossword puzzles, horoscopes,
soap opera updates and fea~ure

length material on TV pe.rsonali
ties.

We're committed to your family's den
tal health, offering the best of both
worlds: All the benefits you'd expect
from a modeITl dental clinic...plus the
personal attention you'd like from your'
own dentist.

Let Our Caring Staff
Keep You Smiling

Your Whole
'Life Long!

Call for your smile soon...
We welcome new patients!

GreatDaDe
"A GOOD PLACE TO WOAK"-

~.
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Seventeen Blue Devils advance to state

i'

I

I

rll'eet

4

Tony Krusemark won the 110 me
ter high hurdles in a 16.0 clocking
and both he and Oetken were
members of the 4x100 meter re
lay team which piaced flest in a
time of 46.3. Mike Anderson and
Chris Loofe are the other two
members of that di~~Jkt winning
foursome. -.-"

Laurie Plendl was the only
Wakefield Lady Trojan to qualify
for the state track meet by winning
the 1600 and 3200 meter relays in
times of 5:53.4 and 12:46.8.
Allen qualifies three

The Allen Lady Eagles qualified
two individuals with Denise Boyle
winning the 100 meter high hur·
dies with a 16.5 effort and with
Stacey~Jones winning the 3200
meter run in a 12:27.0 cI.ocking.
Allen's district track meet was held
in Plainview.

Shane Dahl was the lone Allen
boy to qualify following his first
place finish in the 400 meter dash.

The- Laurel Bears had just one
qualifier in Tina Granquist who
qualified in the 300 meter low
hurdles.

WIfyne-golri,tea-m-
advances tOl' state·

Oakdale finished eighth with a 399
and Wis~er.Pilger-Beemer·carded
a' 401 fo~ ninth. Pierce, Columbus
Scotus and Central City rounded
out the field of teams iii the order
of finish. I

- 'It rained- up until I p.m.,'
Wayne g~olf coach Terry Munson
said .. "Th'ekid:;,. had trouble With
wet grips! out everyone had to golf
in, it. ft, Mike -,Nicholson, was, Wayne's
t9P goif~r on the day with an 89
and. a 10th place finish. Jason
Claussenl-fired.a 90 and Brian
Moore and' Kyle 'Dahl each .carded
91 'so les~e Brodersen was the fifth
memberbf the varsity squad with a

96. i '.

The VIIayne Blue Devil golf team
qualified for the state golf tourna
ment to be held in Grand Island .on
Thursday by placing thi:d. in the
district golf meet in Columbus on
Wednesday,

Wayne did not shoot as well as
they, were accustomed too, but its
361 was good enough to place
third behind York with a 355 and

_Columbus Lakeview with a 360.
Each district in Class B automati
cally qualifies the top three teams
and the top ,.0 individuals;' . ,

Schuyler, West Point and O'Neill
all finished in a tie behind Wayne
with 378's; while Aurora. carded a
385 for seventh' place. NeJig~-

JENNY JACOBSEN once again quallfltid for state In four
events Wednesday to"(Iuplkate a feat s"'e accomplls"'ed
last season as a fres"'man. '

Wakefield boys
capture (-3 crown

The Wakefield Trojan boys track
team literally ran away from the
field in their district track meet in
Lyons on Thursday. The Trojans
racked up 136 points while West
Point -Central Catholic finished in
the runner-up slot with 84 1/2.

Mark Johnson led the parade by
grabbing four gold medals by win·
ning the 800, 1600, 3200 and as a
member of the winning 3200 me·
ter relay team. Johnson1s times
were 2:04, 4:44.5 anJ 10:11,2.
The relay foursome which was
clocked at 8:45.4 and included
Ken Addink, Matt Tappe, Marc
Tappe and ]ohnson.

Anthony Brown captured top
honors in the 300 meter interme-'
diate hurdles with a 42.2 clocking
and he also qualified in both the

" 100 and 400 meter dashes with
second place times of 11.6 and
53.2.

Brent Oetken will participate in
both the 200 meter dash' a'tid the
high jump at the state meet after
winning both at districts with a
24.0 clocking and a 6-1 high jump.

Boys finish second
The Winside boys duplicated

the -girls runner·up feat in, the team
race by scoring 92 points. Beemer
won the team title by scoring 135
1/2 points. Coleridge finished be
hind the Wiidcats with 88 points
and Niobrara finished fourth with
55. Wausa rounded out the top
five teams with 54 points.

Winnebago, Wynot, Elgin Pope
John, Clearwater, Eigin and Santee
rounded out the field in order of
finish.

Brian Thompson was the boys
only double winner as he owned
the weight events with a 49-9
throw of the iron ball and a 130-0
toss of the discus. Jeff Gallop quali
fied for the state tournament by
winning the high jump with a 5-10
leap and the 3200 meter relay
team consisting of Max Kant" Doug
Heinemann, Tad Behmer and Jeff
Gallop placed iirst to qualify with a
9:03.0 effort.

Randy Prince placed second in
the 200 meter das', to qualify with
a 24.3 clocking. I'rince placed third
in a close 100 meter dash race at
11.6 while Max Kant placed third
in the 300 meter intermediate
hurdles with a 44.3 effort. Doug
Heinen\'lnn alSo placed third in the
3200 meter run with a time of
I I :36andthe_1600_ meter relay_
team consisting of Max Kant, Jeff
Gallop, Tad Behmer and Shane
frahm, placed third with a 3:54.0
effort.

jeff"Caliop placed fourth in the
800 meter run with' a 2:20.0
clocking and.Cory Jensen did like

,wise in the 200 meter dash at
26.1. The sprint'relay team con
sisting ot Max Kant, Cory Jensen,
Shane Frahm and Randy Prince
placed fourth with a 49.3 time.

Fifth place finishes went to
Jensen in the long jump at 18-1
and Tad Behmer in .the 800 meter
run at 2:21.0. Doug Hei'nemann
placed fifth in the 1600 meter run
with an effort of 5:29.0 and John
Hancock had the only two Wildcat
sixth place finishes in the 800 and
1600 meter runs with times of
2:24..0 and .S,33.0.;lncidentally,
Hancock placed sixth in .both runs
arid in· both events he was in the
slow heat. ' ..

Winside qualifies
ten for state meet

In the girls division the Wildcats
placed runner-up to Niobrara who
tallied 108 points. Winside totaled
86 for runner-up honors while Co
leridge tallied 79 for third. Clear
water scoreq 58 for fourth place
and Beemer rounded out the top
five with 35 points. Elgin Pope
John, Elgin, Wynot, Santee, Wausa
and Winnebago rounded out the
field of eleven teams in order of
finish.

Jenny Jacobsen· participated for
the first time since missin.g two
meets due to a back injury and she
qualified in four events to lead the
Winside girls team: Jacobsen won
the long jump after scratching on
her first two jumps with a 15-7 ef
fort.

Ten Winside thinclads qualified
for the Annual State Track & Field
Meet to be held at Omaha's Burke
Stadium on Friday and Saturday of
this week by placing either first or
second at the District Meet held at
Wayne State College on Wednes
day.

TAMMY GEIGER puts her head down while crossing the
___f1l11shJI.!I~J!r.st .1IlOlle_of...three....gQld_medaLperfo.-mances.

981/3.96. Columbus Lakeview fin- threedifferenfevents. Peterson was timed at B:26.S~alsoa.Sea- 2:23.0andI5:25.4". Geiger was also
.ished third with 90 and Pierce fin- placed third in each of the sprint son best. a member lof the runner-up 3200
Ished fouab with 60. i races by running the 100 and 200 Todd' Fuelberth and Steve meter relay team which was

Biair rounded out. the top five meter dashes in times of 11.24 Dinsmore provided a one-two clocked atil0:09.45. Other mem-
with. 50 1/3 while WestPoint" Ne- and 23.14. Peterson was also a punch in the 3200 meter run with bers of th~t state qualifying four-
IIgh-Oakdale, Schuyler, Logan View member of the winning 4x"00 Fuelberth running toa time of some included Rachel Haase, Susie
and Tekamah-Herman. rounded_ouL meter relay team which was' 10:22.64. and. Dinsmore being Ensz and T~resa Eiiis. '
the field in order of finish. clocked at a school record of timed at 10:24.31. Dinsmore also Speaking of Ellis-,--she qualified

Scotus also !wollthe girls team 45.50. John Murphy, Jim Murphy qualified for state in the 1600 me- for the state track meet by winning
championship,.. by scoring 115 and Chris Fredrickson were also ter run after running to a third the 3200 rheter run in a 12:26.26
points while wayne finished sec- members of that team, place time of 4:49.13. time and by plaCing fourth in the
ond with 70. Blair was one point. Craig Dyer placed first in the __ Matt Bruggeman is the eleventh 1600 meter run with a 5:35.80 ef-
back at 69. for third place and 400 meter dash by running to a Wayne qualifier after piacing third fort.
Lakeview finished fourth with 60. time of 51.62 and he was a mem- in the discus with a throw of 140·1. Danielle Fallesen and Heidi

_ScblJyJerJinishlid-fifth_withA6_while__ber_of boththe-4x400 and 4xBOO Bruggeman placed fifth in the shot Reeg are the other state qualifiers
_..-.!ier~, W~stJ'oint,-Tekama.h,~r- rn~~L~elay t!'.lLrnL_which _also put following-a 51-2-throw- of-the---with-Reeg pladng second-in thi'

man, Nelign-Oakdale,. an~ Logan '.' placed flfst. The 4x400 .n.d 4x800 iron ball-his season's best effort.... shot put following a thr"w_of _3_6.
_ View.rollnded"out.the.fleld-IO_order-foursomes.re the sam-e With"' Dy-er;- --Cory-Wieseler placed--tifth in 3=jTISt--eignt incnes away from

offiOish. . _.__C~...Qx"r._§J:~g ~eNaeyer an.JJ~tbe..1riple jump with a.40.J ..1/2.ek-w4ming4he-event,-Fallesen quali--
. Matt Peterson and Craig Dyer Willy Gross. The mile relay was fort and Todd Fuelberth placed fied once again in the high jump

Will be .among the busiest Y,!ay~e clocked at 3:29.37 which was a sixth in the 1600 meter run with a after jumping 5-0.
boys thlnclads .as each qualified m season best and the two mile relay 4:51.34 c1ockmg. fallesen aiso placed fifth ',n the

Geiger wins three golds 200 meter dash with a 28.23
Sophomore Tammy Geiger fin- clocking 'and- 5hert Wortman placed

ished at9P the field in three events sixth_ln.lhe_320QmeteLrllll with a_
~fncrucflngtF'-,'--400, 800and 1600- 14:13.86 time. Wayne's sprint relay

meter runs with efforts of 61.', team also placed sixth at 55.58.

She won both sprint races with a
12.B clocking in the 100 meter
dash and a 27.9 clocking in the
~OO meter dash. Jacobsen was
beaten howe¥er, in the 400 meter
dash with a 65.0 clocking. Tinia
Hartmann also qualified for the
state track meet with a 16.9 effort
In the 1 00 meter high hurdles and
Patty Oberle, qualified by placing
second in the high' jump at 4-7.
Shawn lanke was the fourth giri -to
qualify for state with a runner-up
finish in the. shot put at 33-3.

Oberle placed third and fourth
respectively in the 1600 and 3200
meter races i.n times of 6:03 and
B:1Sand Jenny Topp placed third'
In the discus with a throw of. 91 oS.
AnsJh!, Thompson placeilsixth in
the sllot put at 30·1 I ~ndShannon
HC)lclOrf no..~hed a fourth, fifthoand
slxthplaceflnish in t~e 100 meter
high hurdles; the long jump and
the 300 meter low hurdles with
effortsot 17.8; 14-2 and 57.0.
Incidentally, ,Holdorf fell down in .
the 300 meter hurdle race but was
stlll able to girt up and finish in the
top sl~. _ ,. _

-·;kr'

RANDY PRINCE .breal<s the tape .flrst !n his. prellml';lliry
heat .of the boys 200 meter relay during Wednesday's
district track meet "'eld at Wayne State College. Prince
!oWenton to capture second place In the finals.

DeNiieyer wins award

In wrestl.ing, ,Greg was, recently
selected' as a member of the
Honorable Mention Academic All
State Wrestling Te~m. He also
served as co-captainohhe 1989
90 Wayne wrestling team.

In track, Greg qualified. fo, the
,._State Track Meet as .a sophomore"
jU!llorandsenior;,'He ha~.

d~monstrated .. ' .•·Ieader~hip
thhlughout the school by se",ing
as .the· pr"sident 'ot- both th~ W
pub and. Student . ~ody. .He. '. isa
member . of', the NatlonaIH':lflor
~I~l.}tandhasb!,en.on thehon~r
roll all four years.. Greg .plans on

By Kevin P~terson ~oth the Wayne .boys and girls_
)ports EditQr-- feams finished runner,up at the

Seventeen ,Wayne-Carroll ath- district track meet held in Colum-
letes will make the trek to the An- bus on Thursday. The Wayne boys
nual State Track & Field Meet to battled Columbus Scotus all the
be held at Omaha Burke Stadium way in the team standings but it
beginning this Friday morning. was ScoWs edging the Blue Devils

~-'-~........~

The first ahnual Wayne attending the University of
~,------Wr~tling-Club·Scholar>hip-4flc-the--NebFaska-at Lincoir)next-fall;- ..Ii.

amounl. of .S1 00 has been
a>~arded to Greg DeNaeyer. Greg
has. participated . in. football,
wrestling and track for fo.ur y~ars

where he has earned eleven varsity
lettiers. '
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MAITPETERSOJlUIgns...hkJettel'-Gf.-.Jnterrt-t<rptay baseb'all
for Wayne State College recently while his father, Cap
looks on. Peterson, a senior, will participate In his final
high school track meet this Friday when he takes part In
the Annual State Track 6IFleld Meet.
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Phone 375·"1130

I ,Member FDIC

STATE
NATIONAL
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CO.
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SHOP &
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Mike Stauffer, Scott Schultz, and
Pat Wordekemper all doubled and
Dave Roby enjoyed a pair of dou
bles in the game.

Kober had the Cat's only double in
the game while Rob Zulkoski
belted a two-run homer in the sev~

enth inning.

In the nightcap WSC's bats
picked up where they left off in
game one as they blasted Morn
ingside for 16 hits en route to a
15-7 victory. Kevin Boha"" picked
up the pitching victory with Don
Graham coming on to record the
save.

WSC had a 7-2 lead after three
inn·lngs of play but the fifth inning
proved to be the longest for the
host team as WSC scored eight
times. Rob Zulkoski, playing his last
game as a Wildcat went 3A from
the plate with five rbi's. Zulkoski hit
one of six doUbles by the Wildcats
and he blasted two home runs to
give him three on the day.

.. _--- --

the win.
Morningside maintained a 3·1

leod heading into the top half of
the fourth inning before WSC
erupted for seven funs. Shane

THE LUCKY STRIKERS finished off the Monday afternoon ladles league as champlo.ns re
cently. Team members Include from left to right: Donna· Frevert, Stella Schultz, Carol

Grlesch and Fran Nichols; The Monday afternoon league had Just four bowlers on each
team. The Annual Women's Bowling Banquet was held on Sunday, May 6 at the Blac~
Knight. The ladles ate dinner and were then treated to a program which Included presi-

dent Vicky Skokan being roasted. Several different women got up to say a few words
and Skokan received sev,eral gifts.

scored once more in the second
and three times in the third to
build a 6-2 lead and they ex
ploded for six more runs in the fifth'
inning.

leff Gohr took the loss from the
pitchers mound. WSC got extra
base hits from Rob Zulkoski, Shane
Kober and Tim Wobken via dou
bles and Koper went a step further
by belting a home run.

Cats sweep Morningside
On Monday afternoon the

Wildcats closed out the season
with a double header sweep of
Morn·lngside in Sioux City, Iowa. In
the opener WSC pounded out 13
hits en route to a 10-6 victory as
Corey Weinmaster got cred·lt for

s-..

Steve Kelliher took the win from
the mound but was aided by the
big offensive bats. WSC belted five
home runs in the game as Rob
Zulkoski, John Staab, Tim Wobken,
Therron Brackish and Travis
Nedved all got into th-e act.
Zulkoski, Shane Kober, Wobken,
Chris Jones, and Mark Wew·el all
doubled as well.

In the nightcap the Cats were
victims of three errors after not
commitflng any ·In the previous
game which proved costly as WSC
\'Vas defeated 14-5. Doane had· 10
hits in the game compared to
WSC's sev_eD..

The game was tied at two's fol
lowing the first inn·lng but Doane

The Wayne State baseball team
won three of their final four games
of the regu,lar season which cata
pulted them over the .500 barrier
for a winning season at 26-25. In a
disappointing note however, the
Wildcats missed -the distrkt 11
playoffs for the first time in' many
years.

On Sunday, Lenny Klaver's
troops traveled to' Crete to play
Doane and the Cats came away
with a spiit after winn·lng the first
game by a whopping 18-2 margin.
The Cats pounded out 19 hits in
the contest and had bUilt a 9-0
lead after the first inning. By the
time the fourth, inning rolled
around WSC had a 17-0 lead.

THE HITS'N ,MISSES team c:aptured top honors Inthe Wednesday night league for wom
en's bowling In Wayne this season. Team members Include from back row left to right:
Wilma Fork, Sharon--Junck and Addle Jorgensen. Front row left to right: Judy Milligan
and Peg. Paulsen.

" ," '

.PRODUCER'S HYBIUOwas the winning .women's bowling team In the Monday Night La
dies League. Team me!l1berslnclude from back· row left. to right:. ReNee Saunders, Bev
Sturm.and LInda Gehner.Front row left to right: Dee Schulz and )aneAhma"",.The La
dies .were .awarded trophies and the. banquet held May 6.

Rutenbeck placed third in the
400 meter dash with a time of
1:01.18 and Geiger placed third in
the. 800 with a 2:27.0 clocking.

Wayne State baseball team wins three
of their final four games of season

J~niorHighsquad ends year
The Junior HigtlJlgys tra~k,team EtinAggers placed fifth in the high meterda,h vvitn a-63:5 effortwhile-

--recently participated in. the con- jump at 4-8 while Geiger did the Cory Erxleben did I.ikewise. iil the
Mer"'nce ·track meet in South· Sioux same in the long jump with a 1.5-8 seventh grade 100 meter dash
and placed third with 34 points effort. Jefftiamer rounded out tne with a 13.5 clocking'---just one
b.ehind South Sio~ with 102 and scoring with· a fifth place toss of hundreth of ,a second faster than
O'Neill with 4.8 pomts. the discus at 84;3. . teammate Ja,on Ca". Carr how-

la,t Monday in Wisner. the sea. Hudson willS In Wisner ever, returnee;! the fav"r in the 200
son drewto a close with the. Wis- At the Wisner-Pilger Invitational meter dash by crossing the finish
ner.Pilger Invitation'al in which the last Monday Craig Hudson ..and ·Jeff line· just ahead of· Erxleben but
junior Blu" Devils finished third with Hamer came away winners as did both were clocked at 28.1. Ryan
a 140 1/3 points. Battle Creek won Chris Headly in the 1600 meier run Martin place~ third in the seventh,.
the .meet with 156 points followed for· seventh graders with. a 6:14..0 grade 800 meter rUn with. a 2:35.2
by· West Point Guardian Angels time. Hamer threw the shot 36;6 time. and the eight grade four-
with 144. Wisner Pilger placed 1/2 to win the seventh grade some of Terry Rutenbeck, Randy
fourth in the 12-team field. event while· Hudson ran to a first Kaup, David ~oote and Mike March

At ,South, Sioux Craig. Hudson ·place time of 12.7 in the eighth ran· to a third plaCe .time of 4:23.7
i. __n.QicbedWayne's.-highest-finish·-- grade-100·meter dash; in the4x400 'meter relay.

_witll..~_fj~Lf!lace -ti meaf-S&.-86· in--- -The--seventh --g ragespriIIIrelay -Jason·S1:arzl-ran-to-a-2~,6-time-in
- tne 400 meter dash. Hudson's team consisting of Jason Carr, Cory the 110 meter high hurdles in the
...; time establ,ished a new Er?<leben, Jason Starzl and Clint seventh grade- division for fourth

---con-f-ereflEe-;---I'ludsOfi' also finished ·-~yer lall to a first pl-aee-tlh1e of-----plaee--wAil-e.-IG,e-bu-tt-high-c-jumpe-d-.-
second in-the 100 me"ter dash with 57.5 while the foursome of Chris 4~9 to place fou"rth in that seventh
a 12.18 effort and second in the l1~adley,Ryan Martin, Brent grade. event. Joe lutt long j~,,:,~ed
200 me.ter dash at 24.8. Jeff Geiger, and Damon Wiser did like. 14-0 In the seventh grade diVISion
Hamer placed second in the shot wise with a 4:52.2. effort in the to place fourth and Mike Fluent
put with a throw of 38-1/2 and 4·x400 mete.r relay. ':~ ~{gh jum.. ped 5-2.. to place fourth in.

--~!\aroD..G.eig.er..dlcLlikewise.Jn--lhe-- -Hud,on-notE"ecl·--tw0-··seE0fl6-t~ ~ghth gra_d.e divisiQ!!..... _ _
1600 meter run with a 5:23.72 place finishe' on the day··irrthe' Sixth place finishes were
clocking. Wayne's 1600 meter 200 and 400 meter dashes with· recorded by Andy Metz in the sev-
relay team of Randy Kaup, Ryan times of 26.2 and 59.0 while enth grade discus with a toss of
Martin, Terry Rutenbeck and David Hamer placed second in the discus 7S·10 .1/2 and. Mark lentz in the
Foote ran to a second place time with an 84-8 toss. Ryan Martin high Jump with", 4-: effort,
of 4:24.36. placed second in the seventh (seventh grade). Wayne s eighth

grade 400 meter dash with a 66.0 grade foursome of Joey Barthola-
docking. mus, Spencer Baylln, Mark Zach

and Terry Rutenbeck ran to a sixth
Rutenbeck placed third in the place time of 59.4 in the 4x100

eighth grade version of the 400 meter relay.
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There will be a registration fee
for all meetings, the Institute -of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
specialist -said.

Briefs ------------,News
Bloom,' Kruse honored as achievers

WAYNE - The Wayne State College social sciences division re
cently recognized its outstanding students for academic achieve
ment during the 1989-90 school yeors.

Among those -recognized were Rhonda Bloom, Laurel, a sociol
ogy major and John Kruse, Wayne, a political science major.

The, Wape ,Rei-aidt :MondaYt May 1.4, ',1:990 I

cUNl~-s-chedul~s-four-
I.. "'.tra,n,ngsessfonS

LINCOLN - Four meetings, to a Field
l

crop pesi'identification
train individuals who will. be, scout- and scoudng techniques.
ing field crops for InseCts and :mites; • Hecdgnition o~ symptoms_ of
weeds- and_ p,lant d·lseases have agronom·lc deficiencies.
been org,anized by the University of • Tedhniques of irrigation
Nebraska's Field Crop Integrated scheduling. ,
Pes Management (IPM) Program. A labolatory session wili feature

Bob Wright, NU entomology live and preserved specimens, re~-
specialist and field crops IPM coor- erence materials and other dis-
dinator, announced th~ meeting plays.
schedule: May 15 - Nebraska
Center for Continuing Educ.ation,
Lincoln; 21 - Northeast Research
and, Extension Cente~, Concord; 22
--'- West Central Research and Ex
tension Center, North Platte; May
23 - Cooperative Extension Of- lnter~_st~d_pe>rsons should con-

'-fice;-I\earney. tact the follOWing -rANR staff beY
The Lincoln and ·".Concord phone for more details on- the . '

l1.1eetings will start at 9 a.m. with individual meetings: Kearney and •
registration at 8:30 a.m.; the Kear~_ North Pl'atte meetrngs - ROY
ney ond North Platte sessions will Seymour or Jack Campbell (308) :
beg·ln at 8:30 a.m. with reg·lstratlon 532~3611,; Concord meeting _
at 8 a,m. _--"-eLth..Larvi CA02) 58..4.226l-;-WKOI ._

-----riifOrmauon to be presented at meeting -- Bob Wright (402) 472-
the meetings will include: 2125.

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL Varsity Band and Choir perform "God of Our Fathers" together during a concert Tuesday night
In the High School gym before a full house crowd. "

Pure-music sound

,
"
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Delta Epsilon Phi was founded in
1968 and has over 500 active
chapters nationwide. Edith Zah
niser is the sponsor of the Ne
brask_a Zeta.

New members initiated
-WAYNE - E~even new members were recently initiated into the Pi

Gamma Mu social sciences honorary at WayRe State College.
Two area students were initiated into,,-the honorary. They include:

Alvin Kessinger, Laurel; and Renee Hammann-Landreth, Wayne.
The WSC chapter of Pi Gamma Mu has been recognized with

membership on the board of trustee's national honor roH~1P"f distinc
tion since 1978. The purpose- of the I)on

u
orary is to en~burage.aca

demic excellence in the social sciences, social service and leadership
development.

Local art student receives award
WAYNE - Lori Sorenson, Wayne, recently received a $50 hon

orary mention award from Concordia Collcge in Seward, Neb. for
the student art show April 17.

The Brommer scholarship is awarded on the bilsis of ~edication

to Christian ideals, artistic skill ;Hld dedicution to art as u vital ele
mertt to Christian life. The fecirient must be a senior the followin.g
year.

Photography: Mark Crisl

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE Delta Epsilon PI pose for a pic
ture. Members Include (from left) Diane French, Jeanne
Brown, Shawn Powell and Sarah Gllnsmann.

Two members initiated
into WHS German honorary

WAYNE - On May 19, Nebraska Students with an overall grade
Zeta, Wayne High School's chopter point average of 3.0 and a 3.6 in
of Delta Epsilon Phi, the scholastic German are eligible for thi~ honor.
honorary for German students, ini-
tiated two new members: Sarah
Glinsmann and Shawn Powell. They
joined Jeanne Brown and Diane
French who were initiated last
year. French conducted the cere~

mony.

dzs:aWOPPNER
GOVERNOR '90

The Courage.To
Take A Stand! -

Bill
H.oppner

,.
-Exposed political and public-relations activities, at 'Kay Orr's Revenue bc;:partment.
-Advocated equal educational opportunity for Nebraska,'s children. ,I,' '
-Pledged to personally represent Nebraska on the Central Interstate Lo}V-Level Waste

compact. "" " ',0 1 •

-Opposes government involvement In,personal decisions. .:I
-Will take Nebraska's message to Washington. D.C. as a leader. a spok~spetsonfor.all of

the citizens of our state. '

i
1

------------", Values-We-Sbare...
- ",ExperienceWe' Needf

PaId for by Hoppner fo..Govemor. 5332 South 138th. Omaha, NE 68137- Jamys T. Weaver. "I'reas.

Representative of the Estate of
Carl lamprecht, Sr., to Corl lom
precht, Ir., block 68, Original Plat
of Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.

James E. Vraspir, single, to Mar
jori R. Reimer, lots 4 ond 5, South
Ad ition to Emerson, revenue
st ps $52.50.

Clifford and lucille Carlson to
Harold and Eleanor Carlson, part of
NW1/4, 18-29N-4, containing 7.30
acres, more or less, revenue stamps
$42.00.

Richard and Judith Carlsp" to
Clayton L. and Sandra S. Hartman,
part of NW1/4, 18-29N-4, con
taining 7.30 acres, more or less,
revenue stamps $42.00.

Phyllis M. and A.J. Beck to
William and Teresa M. Sachau,
SE1/4 SW1/4, 14-29N-5, revenue
stamps $21.00.

Gary D. and Sharon Salmon to
Jeffrey T. and Jamie l. Olsufka,
West 90 feet of Sl/2 of lot 5, and
West 9 feet of lot 6, block 19, in
the South Addition, City of Woke
field, revenue stamps exempt.

CENTRE

Real Estate Transfers:
Harriet 'Fisher Pancoast, single,

to Byron l. and Marcella J. Roeber,
an undivided 1/2 interest in and to:
N1/2 NWI/4, 13-27-5, revenue
starnps $42.00.

Harriet Fisher Pancoast, single,
to Bruce l. and Kimberly S. Roeber,
<In undivided 1/2-interest in a to:
N1/2 NWI/4, 13-27-5, reven e
stomps $42.00.

Harold and Dorothy Kjer to
Harold and Dorothy Kjer Trust,
Sl/2 NE1/4 and Nl/2 SE1/4, 13
28N-5; NW1/4 SW1/4, 18-28N-5,
revenue stamps exempt.

Joseph R. and Waleen W. Gif
ford, Connie and Wayne Hargrove,
and Russell H. and lazette Gifford,
to Kenton D. Book, lot 4, block 17,
Original Plat, City of Ponca, rev
enue stamps $15.00.

Kenton D. and Tammy S. Book
to Paul Douglas and Karen Evelyn
Nollette, lot 4, block 17, Original
Pial' of Ponca, revenue stamps
$37.50.

Carl Lamprecht, Jr., Personal

CAR E

t!! IUTNESS wnf:REOF, I have hereunto aat roy
h.nd, lind' cau...~ the Gr... t Ileal of the -lit

~httt.O\,'tt.a.::J't~r~~ thh, :in
the yeU' 'of 0111: . Lord one'thouund nine
bundred and nil\flty.

th.. I1t-etime - ..c:hi,.,v~ntB of OUE" c",,"unity cit:1zen. now
re51din", ill nur,i,,'1' hOll\es hllv" cont~1but6d to our
collecd ",.,lfar" and In.piud OUI;" individulIl pl,luuit.B of
"",,e11..nc and

throughout th.. Stat... of ""br••)!:., .nd urge '.11 oithena to
tak" due not.. of the ob.llrvancll.

IfURSlNG HOME wttlt 1990

W1IERE:,o,S, - our co",",untty'o nurain'] home r id..nt. ar.. th.. aum lind
substance crf lIlu'"h th,t h•• Idllda "ri"a great, and

nlllber fllcllHieo of the berican' M.."lth Cara As.o"htion
and th" If.brut. H"alth Care A...oci"tion lire .pon.oring
_ny 'activit!... lind Il!vllnt. in ob."rvane.. of Natlon"l
Nurainq Noma lI'e,,1< ,be-qlnnin'1 on Mother's Day, fIlII.y 13 and
cdntinuinq throu9h May U, 1990. our the.... tor 1990 will
b" NURSING nOKeS, PRIDE 1M CARING, '

MoW, Tll£REfORE, 'I, Itay' A. Orr, Cov"rnor of the State of Nebra.ka, und.. r
th.. "uthority v..at..d ill '1lIU ,by lav lind in "eeord.nc.. with
the .at.llblbhed eu.tOM, DO, IlERP;BY PROC1AJfIl the w...k of
May 13th t.hrOll'lh the 1'1th, 1990 OIl

- ---~ - ~fllERl'.:A5,

Wayne County Court WSC has annual
third degree, restitution of $92, competition
reimburse Wayne County $11 0 for WAYNE - Wayne State Col-
leg(]1 counsel. lege's eighth' annual Industrial

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Technology Competition was re-
against Dawn E. Sliefert, minor in cently he'ld on the college campus.
possession, $200. Seventeen high schools were

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, represented by 217 students as
against "jill S. Sundholm, minor in --- they tested their skills in industrial
possession, $200. technology. The competition was

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, sponsored by the industrial tech-
against Jeff S. Brownfield, minor nology students at WSc.
misrepresenting age, $100. Schools participating were from

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, South Sioux City, Spencer-Naper,
against Amy K. Heinse, minor in Lawton·Bronson, Wayne, Norfolk,
possession, $200. Missouri Valley, Winnebago, David

State of"Nebraska, plointiff, City, Osmond, Winside, Cedar
against Chad l. Kunze, (count I) Bluffs, Madison, Ciearwater, West
minor in possession, $200; (count Point, Elkhorn Valley, Millard North
II) resisting arrest, $500, 90 days in (Omaha) and Maple Valiey.
county ioil. Results of the following area

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, students is as follows: Metric 500
against Earl Gibson, assault in the - First, Jeff johnson, Wayne; Third,

-third degree, $92 restitution, $179 Brent Doring, Wayne; Mouse Trap
to Wayne County for legal counsel, Derby- First, Marty Jorgensen,
10 days in jail. Winside; Second, Ryan Martin,

State of Nebraska, City of Wayne; Third, Nate Salmon,
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Julie A. Wayne; Robotics - First, Craig
VanKirk, leaving the scene of a Brugger, Winside; CNC -, Matt
property damage accident, $200, Brogen and Jamie Painter, Winside.
driver's license impounded for 60
days.

Marrige Licenses:
Bradley Alan Krohn, 23, Ponca,

and LyneJle M. Conrad, 26, Ponca.

Real· estate
May 9 - Richard D. and Marilyn

lesh to Gary l. and Nancy l.
Braden, lot 16 and 17 in McPher
ran's Addition to Wayne. D.S. $21.
Marriage license

May 11 - Rodney Gene
Gillila_nd, Wakefield, to Linda Elaine
Greve, Wakefield. --
Traffic fines

Douglas E. Smith, South Sioux
City, speeding, $50; Slade A. lin
guist, Kearney, speeding, $15;
Connie F. Morrison, Cedar Falls,
Iowa, speeding, $30; loseph A.
Kleve, Norfoik, speeding, $30;
Brian c. Kai, Pender, speeding,
$30; Peter G. Warne, Wayne,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Erick J.
Harmeier, Norfolk, speeding, $30;
Shawna M. Eblen, North Sioux City,
S.D., speeding, $30; Rani l. John
son, Wayne, violated traffic sign~l,

$15.
Criminal dispositions

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Mark T. Roundtree, theft
by shoplifting, two days in county
jail, $250.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Joe Toomer, assault in the

Court Fines:
Joseph A. lower, Coleridge,

$71, speeding; Todd A. Kruckman,
Albert, lA, $171/ minor in posses
sion; Michael Cohen, Sioux City, lA,
$296, 1 year probation, license
(not drive in State of NE for 60
days), driving under influence of al
'coholic liquor, $100, unlawful dis
play of plates, $25, no proof of
financial responsibility.

Dixon County Court. ---:- _

,May 9 -At an unknown time
an accident occurred in the alley of
108 E. Fourth involving a T977
Oldsmobile driven by, Funniel
Wehrer and a,1984 lincoln driven
by Florence F. Wagner. Repqrts
said Wagner vehicle' was north
bound in the north south alley of

- 100, E. 4th. Wehrner vehicle was
backing' from parking area and
s_t,ruck Wagner vehicle. No esti
mate of damage was included ,in
the ,report.

May 10 -At 9:05 p.m., an ac'
cident occurred in the 400 block of
Main St. involving a 1981 Chevrolet

,driven by Shontell A., Sparigleia~d
a 1978 Chevrolet' dri~en by Jerold
D. Meyer. Reports said Spangler

- -vehide was merging into ti-affiC
lane from parked position not
seeing Meyer vehicle.' Meyer vehi
cle··honked the horn and swerved
to avoid contact but strock the
front fender of the Spangl~,r,vehi- .
de., No estimate of damage was
available in the report.'

EDITOWS NOTE: The follOWing
police reports are taken directly from
police logs and accident reports. No
alterations have been made.

May 7 ~ At 10:25 a.m. an ac
cident occurred af the intersection
of First 51. and Pearl St. Reports
said a 1985 Chevr61et driven by
William j. Kaup, Wayne, and a
1979 Oldsmobile driven by Marsha
A. Ruth, Wayne. Reports said Kaup
vehicle proceeded north on Pearl
51. into the intersection of First S.t.
Roth vehicle eastbound 200 block
W. First. St. struck Kaup vehicle in
left side. No estimate of damages
availab-Ie in the report.

May 8 - At 9 a.m., police in
vestigated a vandalism in the
cemetery., NO"other information
available in the report.

Police
Report. _

Registration 1979: Marjorie I. Sappi'ngfield,
1990: Robert G. Berris, Wake- Ponca, Chev.

field, Chev. Pk; Margaret Patterson,
Wakefield, Ford. 1977: Thomas Machaley, Ponca,

Ford; Gordon A. Olson, Concord,
1989: Paul Craig Jones, Ponca, Pullman pop-up Camper.

Ford; Knerl Ford Ine., Ponca, Mere.; 1974: Debbie Beaty, Wakefield,
Paul Sherm~n...l_Dixon, GMC. Mercury; Darold Anderson, Ponca,

·-----1'988: Fred A. Stark, Ponca, Chev. Pk. ,

Chev.; john Young, Dixon,Olds; ---191-3-: Darfell C.-Weyhrich;
lawrence Nelson or LueliaNeison Wakefield, Plymouth.
Trust, Wakefield, Dodge Mini Van. 1969' Randy Willers Newcastle

1984: Richard D. Swetman, Wa- Ford. . , ,
terbury, Toyota; Darrell Roland,
Ponca, Chev.; Dennis L.. Koopman,
Emerson, Chev. Pk.

1983: F.Eldon Durant, Allen,
Dodge Pk; Dorothy E. Anderson,
Allen,Olds; Richard A. Hoesing,
Newcastle, Nuway Travel Trailer;
Philip H. Durant, Waterbury, Dodge
Pk.

1982: DuWaine ladely, Wake
field, Olds.

1981: Roger D. Godfredson,
Ponca, Chev.; Joey l. Borg, Con
cord,Olds.

1980: Mark AndersOn, Water
buiY:.: 'Ford; DuWaine ladeiy,
Wakefield, Olds. '
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Located In Valeoe
BUildIng & Ho.... Center

could also house the Head Start
program. Frese said it's impor.tant
to have some public response on
the matter. .

"Numbers is one thing; we need
to know how many need this pro
gram," she said. -Around here, the
program targets four year olds and
within that, we need to know how
many might qualify."

Frese said if someone can be
fou nd· to do the-leg wodrin-wayne
County for Head Start, the po'ssi
bility of a program being placed
here is more likely.

For more information about the
program, call the Head Start office
in Wisner at 529-3513. .

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375-2035

ELLIS
ELECTRICI •

WAYNE 375·3566
1---~-c+AL1;;EN~-------..--
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AGENCY

316 Main 37501429 Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
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• 375-2696 "
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Wayne 111 Weat 3rd
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'Wayne State has shown some
interest for the program, but there
needs to be more input from the
community for the needs of it," she
said.

For the home based program,
each family would receive a 90
minute- teaching home visit per
week.

in addition, there is talk that
--Head SIaif 1l1ay-expandinto a

government owned day care
provider. 'Frese said it's possible
that could happen as early as
1994.

IF WAYNE HAD a readily ac
cessible child day care facility, it

The W.,..e .....Id, MGadar, Mar 14, '1990 ·1 7

Head Start hold$awards
ceremony at Bla~k Knight

WAYNE - Several area folk for Creightoh University in Omaha. He .
Head Start, a. pre-school program has bee~ a' Head Start pediatrician:
for young underprivileged children for the I~st13 years_
and families, ~hichis sponsored by Accorbing to Ida Mrsny, certifi-
Gold~nrod HIlls Action Agency, cates 01 recognition were pre-
held Its annual ~onor banquet at sented.t<lproviders, v'oluntee.rs and
the Black .Knlght restaurant .parents. TWo outstanding volunteer
Wednesday night.. . awards J.ere given to Linda Holtz,

The banquet, whICh cons,sts of Wi ' d J k' Gee Walt Hill
Head ,'Start parents, health service Isner, ~n, ac ,Ie " , •
providers .and volunteers from Prese~t1y, facilities In northeast
seven no~theast Nebraska Nebraska are located in Crofton,
communities, had 61 people pre- Walt HiII;Techama-Decatur, South
sent. Dr. Mark Horton was the fea- Siol.lx City, Antelope, Norfolk and'.
tured speaker for the event. Dr. Wisner. Mrsny said there is.a possl-:
Horton is the directorofambula- bility Wayne could receive a Head.
tory and general pediatrics clinic at Start prograr:n in the near future'-

Center-------
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215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375.2500
Wayne. Nebraska

and I'll always remember the ones
that stick out and the ones that
have made my job enjoyable,' she
says.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

No~olk,Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Podi
alrics:R.P. VoUa, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D,; L.G. Handke; M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dolan,
M.D. Internal Medicine:·.w.J. Lear,.
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.;' Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

Satenlle Clinics· Pierce-Madlson-StantonLi&ti_

said the Rotary Club had 18-20
pe~ple_participate and Gentrup

said the Jaycees had about 10
help out.

. 'We figured that we could've
made; it run much smoother if we
had more people," Wiser said. 'If
We had more people working~ we
could've done each mile· simulta~'

neo'usly."
Gentrup echoed the need for

additional numbers for serVice Of

ganizations. He '$aid the, more
people a service org~-"'1izatiori has, ,
the more it can do.

'It helps to make people feel
like they're a part of the group
while it· helps the group carry
through with its objectives," he
said.
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1130-4:10. -.......13
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Eye Care You Can Tru..t
371·8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

WAYNE
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CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

OPHTHALMOL001ST

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisn~r, Nebraska

,529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER·
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

,OPTOMETRIST
313. Main $1.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE
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EYE CARE

Dr. Larry.M.MlIgnul,Q!!_
-----OPto-metrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Tilejihone: 37505160'

Edna Roggenbach
Edna Roggenbach, 89, of Wayne died Tuesday, May 8, 1990 at the

Wayne-Care, Centre.
Services were held Friday, May 11 at the First Bilptist Church in Wayne.

The Rev. Gordon Granberg officiated.

Edna Louise Roggenbach, the daughter of William and Wilhelmina
Brammer Lessman, was born March 14, 1901 at Wayne. She was baptized
and confirmed at Immanuel Lutheran Church. She attended Immanuel
Parochial School. She married Charles Roggenbach on Sept. 6, 1922 at
Immanuel Lutheran Church. The couple fa.rmed near Altona until 1936
when they moved to Lavern, Calif. They retired in 1957 and returned to
Altona until 1972 when they moved to Wakefield and in 1976 they
move~ to Omaha. In 1980 they moved to 'Wayne. She was a member of
the First Baptist Church in Wayn~.

SurVivors include one daughter-in.law, Mary Lou Roggenbach of Om
aha; four granddaughters, Mrs. Pat (Lynn) Zicka of Lincoln, Mrs. Larry
(Holly) Smith of Leesville, La., Mrs. Anthony (Dawn) Monastiro of Omaha
and Tina Roggenbach of Omaha; eight great grandchildren; one brother,
William Lessman of Sacramento, Calif.; and three sisters, Mabel Pflueger
of W~yne, Martha _Kop_phammer -of--Morrison, IlL and- Erna -Agler-of Wake-
field. ----

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one son, two in·
fants, one grandson and four sisters.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher FUM
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

,get a new group of names and
faces that add variety to your -job,

Obituaries. _

PrQject-------------
(contlniltid from page 1)

sign'S not1ng which. ,organization
adopted that stretch of roa.d ..

There also 'seems to' be a cer.~

tain satisfaetion"whiCh comes with
the work. ; .'

~In addit!on to givjng ,us some
pubncity,. Vo?e ,get the satisfaction
that we're : helping. Wayne . and
Wayne County because people will
know some;thingls being done to
make the :communitya better
place to Iive~' Gentrup said.

"Wayne ,is.a beautiful,commu
nity to begin with and anything we
(,an do to enhance th.at is some-
thing we enjoy: Wiser said. .

One problem service, organiza.
Jions' face :,i~ with nU,mbers. Wiser

1-
Dr. Paul Campbell

Campbell
wins award

WAYNE - Dr. Paul Campbell, as·
sociate professor of criminal justice
at Wayne State College, was pre·
sented the Blue Key "Outstanding
Faculty Award" this year at Wayne
State.

The award, which is voted upon
by students, is presented by Blue
Key each year at commencement
exercises.

Dr. Campbell. who came to
Wa"yne State in 1980, earned his
bachelor's degree at the U.S. Mili·
tary Academy, West Point, and his
master's and Ph.D from Utah State
University.

We can help improve your financial
situation before you begin to improve
your home. Our home fix-up loans give
you the freedom to renovate or redo
the way"you want, make'those needed
repairs or addextra space. All it takes is

·a phOn!" call to us to ~arnall the-facts,

Letter home from Davis

Correction
In the Wayne State College

graduation story which appeared in
The Wayne Herald on Monday, May
30, one graduate's name was
accidentally left out.

Krista Lynn Ring, daughter of
Merle and Donna Ring, graduated
from Wayne State College with a
bachelor of science degree in En·
glish literature. She graduated
Summa Cum Laude.

Hello, Carroll and Wayne. school for three months I have
G'Day Mate.._asJ.b.e.YJ.a.y-~dllWn......_found_iLto .beJ.otaIiy...rliff.ecent than

under." I just wanted to write a Iit- our school system, but it is very
tie note to· say how I am getting educational and always interesting.
along down here. I am spending six I have done a great deal of sight-
months 'as an exchange student in seeing and I am enjoying every
Australia with the Kerry and Nancy minute of it. It is a great experi-
Connen family. I am living ence which I will never forget. It is

approxlmatelitl1i'eel1OUi'Snorth so beautifuland I am havin'g--~

of Sydney ina house along a bay great time. I just wanted to let you
where kangaroos run freely in the all know how I'm doing. This pic.
bush. I am attending Raymond ture was taken in front of the Syd-
Terrace High School which is 26 ney Harbour Bridge in Sydney,"
miles from where I live and I get ·Australia. See you in June.
there by bus. After attending Kelli Davis

.. 'Parents, did
you know?'

~ELLI WlTtt--.!.IIL"".a)'ne, Hel"alcl--,n-frrrnt-ofSyd..".ey_ ¥ear-s------------------
----,-Harbour -Brldg'e. -- - -- -- ------,------

(continued from page 1)

A student who has completed
, 50 semester hours of high school
work may apply for admission to

i certain Wayne State College
r, classes, provided such admission

I.

-- ----"-oes-noLJnterfere·--Wit-h--tt>e-r-e-·
qUirements for high school graduaM
tlon and prov·lded the student is

, enrolled for no less than 20 hours
I, per semesters, two classes of which

must be English and American
Government. College- Classes may
not be taken -in lieu of- any
requirements for graduation from
high school. The college will de
termine what portion of college
credits will be granted to h'lgh
school seniors who comple:te col.
lege course.

Students wishing to enroll in
college classes must first obtain
permission to do so from the prin~

ci pal. Applications for admission
and information regarding which
college- classes ---are- open.. to---high
school seniors, tuition and fees,
testing procedures, etc. are avail
able at the Wayne High School
guidance office.

[-
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president, opened the meeting
with a poem, -Mother's Love:

For roll call, members brought
their graduation pictures. Mrs. Don
Johnson fe'ad the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

The lesson, ~Cooking for One or
Two· was presented by Mrs. Phii
Scheurich and Mrs. Jim Webster.

Plans were ,made for the family
picnic to be held at Ta-Ha-Zouka
Park at Norfolk ·'1'W·lune 12 at 7
p.rT].

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Club met

with Mrs. Grace·Acklie Wednem,'Y'
evening. Prizes at cards went to Mr.
<md Mrs. Gus Pcrske Jnd Mrs. Alice
Marshall.

For their next mccting on lune
13, plJns ure to meet at Becker's.-i
StcJkhouse in Norfolk fqr dinner at
6 p.m. and then return to the Mrs. 
SelmJ Mittelstaedt home for a so
cial evening.

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

fire h~1I Tuesday afternoon with 14
present. Mrs. Ann Nathan was cof
fee chairman.

Card prizes went to Mrs. Emil
Gutzman, Mrs. Irene Fletcher and

_Walter Koehler.
A noon potluck dinner is

planned for'the next meeting on
Moy 22. Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler re
turned home May 5. They had
spent since May 1 at Aurelia, Iowa
where they were guests in the
Hurry. Pingel home. TrHy-also 'Vi5~

ited the Myron Pingels at Aurelia
,md the Don Pingels at Cherokee.

Mr. and Mrs. D.M. Duffy of Bella
Vist<l, Ark. were Monday overnight

. guests in the Mr. Jnd Mrs. Clint
RC'bcr home.

Mr. <lnd Mrs. Walter Koehler
went to Osmond May 6 where
they <lttended the open house
honoring Mrs. LuellJ Kumm for her
80th birthday.

~Show Case Lessons" was pre
sented by Mrs. Harold Wittler, who
gave information and tips on breJd
baking, cake decorating and candy
making for beginners. She demon
strated making pecan rolls and
crescent rolls, which were then
baked and shared with those pre
sent. She also demonstrated how
to decorate a cake, with roses, etc.
and the message "Happy Mother's
Day."

Mrs. ,Cuy Anderson won, tb.C:
drawing for the decorJted cake.
The hostess gift was won by Mrs.
Wm. Thoendel.

The club will not have a meeting
in June. The next regular meeting
will be with Mrs. Earl Anderson on
July 11.

20TH CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club met at

the home of Mrs. Phil Scheurich on
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Bill Wiilers,

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

I}I HONORED
1 GRADUATE

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

A·TEEN CLUB
The regular meeting of the A·

Teen Home Extension Club was
held at the home of Mrs. Louis
Gosch on Wednesday. Eleven
members and Of:1e guest, Mrs.
Blanche Andersen, were present.
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, president,
called the meeting to order and
led in reciting the Flag Salute and
Coilege.

Roll call was ~my sumrnrr vaeJ
tion pl~m.~

Mrs. James Robinson re~d the
report of the April meeting and
gave the treasurer's ~eport.

A thank you note was read from
Mrs. Walter Fleer for cards, flowers
and visits she received while she
was hospitalized.

Mrs. Irving Anderson, hcalth ;lnd
safety leader, read an articlc, cnti
tIed ~Birth Certificate Servc Pop
ular."

The president reminded lllE'm"

bers to register for the Nebr<lsk<l
.council of Home Extension Clubs
meeting in Columbus on June 13
15.

Anne Sorensen
Year ofgraduation: 1985 - Co-valedictorian
Current Status & Honors: 'Anne 'was graduated f.rom
Goncordla College In 1989 with highest distinction. eamlnga
cumulative grade point average of 4.00, and an Outstanding
Teacher Award f.rom the Deparlment pf English Humanities.

., She received a BS degree in secondary ~ducation-Ianguagearts.
. \Vhile at Concordia, she served as a r~sident assJstant. presi-

dent of Sigma Tau Delta, chalnnan of the Spiritual Lire Council,
and was named Homecoming Queen. In: 1989;' she was awarded
a $5.000 Paul Douglas Scholarship for teaching. Anne presently
restdes In Tujunga. Calif.· and Is employ~d at Los Angeles Luthe
ran HighSchool, teachtng English and working with counseling.
She wlll begin graduate work next summer In psychology/
eounsellng; .... . .' I .'
How mywavne-CarroU experience helped me
preparefor life after'high sc~lgraduation:
"Wayne High provided me witl! an excfllent academic founda
tion which both challenged and equipP'id. me with the skllls and
confidence to jRmlue higher a-:enues "f thinking aIJd learning."

A ~oud Booster of Waync::.C&f;rc,Umgh School

NORT.HEASTNEB:RASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 West 3rdWayne f7~2696

Firemen train In C:oncord
A BURNING HOUSE IN Concord May 5 served as the condu'
slon of a Fire Figher 1-4-coertlflcatlon'program-held In
Concord. The course began In January .and was taught by
Ken (Dutch) Sitzman of Wayne. The training was provld.
ed' by the Nebraska Department of Education. Ron
Wriedt of Wayne assisted with the Instruction at· the
house burning. Concord Fire Chief Roy Stohler said the
hous.e burning provided' valuable training In the use of
self·contalned breathing apparatus as well as practical
experience In the operation of fire fighting equipment.
Both Concord and Dixon fire fighters were Involved •. The
house. was owned by Kurt RewlrikeJ.

Nursing home
week to start

OTHER entertainment during
the July centennial celebration will
include a performance by Alice Di
etz of Norfolk as Johnny Apple·
seed. CJ

The Sweet Adelines will perform
on Saturday, July 21 and are com
posing a song especially for Win
side. An invitation also will be ex
tended to the WinneQago ,Indi<ln
Dancers to perform on Saturday.

The Rev. Norman Frink, a former
Winside resident now serving as a
Baj:>trst 'riiirirste-i' 'iri Col'6'fad6;' 'wIn b-e
invited to participate in a commu~

nity worship service on Sunday, July
22 and present a gospel sing af·
terward.

Sunday's program also will jn~

elude a performance by the
Heartland Hoedowners from Om
aha.

Dr. Sluggo
to attend
cenfenri-ial

A COMPLETE schedule listing
all of the community's centennial
activities will be published.

The next meeting of the cen
tennial committee is scheduled
Monday, June 4 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Stop Inn.

by Lorraine Prince and Mary Ann
Soden.

The next meeting. will. be Sept.
18 with Dorothy Jacobsen.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-five se'nior citizens met
Monday at noon for a potluck din·
ner in the 'village auditorium. Cards
were played .afterwards.' The next
get,together will be today
(Monday) at 2 p.m.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE #589 met'
Wednesday for .\/Veigh·in. A new
leaf 'contest was started and will run
four weeks. An article 'Spice Up
Your Life" was read about using
spices. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, May 16 with Marian
Iversen at 6:30 p.m. Anyone
wantir'9 mor~"inforr:nation can call
286·4425.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, May 14: Non.quali.
fiers track, Homer, 4" p.m.

Tuesday, May 15: Award pro·
gram/ multi-purpose room, 7:30
p.m.

Frlday·Saturday, May 18·19:
State track meet, Omaha.

Sunday, May 20: Baccalaureate
and commencement, 2 p.m.
RESCUE UNIT CALLED

The Winside volunteer rescue
unit was called to St. 1'aul's
Lutheran Church at 8:35 p.m.
Wednesday, May 9 and trans
ported Scott Jacobsen, 14, to
Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk due to
illness.

Members of Winside's centen~

nial committee met May 7 at the
Winside Stop Inn to ,continue
making plans for the July 20·22
celebration.

Jim and Carol Rempfer, enter
tainment chairmen, informed the.
group that Dr. Sluggo will perfor;;'
on Youth Day with rap songs, sto
ries, magic, humor and juggling, as
well as educational fun and enter
tainment.

Dr. Sluggo is also known as for
mer Winside resident Dr. Gregg
Lage, a dentist now residing in
Colorado. Lage was graduated
from Winside High School in 1975.

While in Winside, Dr. SIugg0
also plans to announce and unveil
for the first time a new toothbrush

Photogr.phy. Mark Crilt he has patented.

EOT CLUB
EOT Club members had dinner

at the Black Knight May 3, fol·
lowed by a tour of the Reikofski
home near Wakefield.

The club then met at the home
of Mrs. Erna .~ah5, where 11 mem
bers answered roll call with a
poem. It was decided to send a
monetary gift to the Reikofskis.

Secret sisters were revealed.
A picnic supper for EaT memo

bers and their families will be held
at Bressler Park in Wayne on July
29.

The lesson, "Let Your Heart
Take Courage" was given by Mrs.
Rbb'ert:s:

Mrs. Clara Rethwisch served
lunch.

At the June meeting, the lesson
will be presented by a district offi
cer and Mrs. Kerstine will be host·
ess.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham served for

the Senior Citizens last Monday to
honor Frank Cunningham for his
May 9 87th birthday. She was as·
sis~d by Mrs. Clarence Morris and
Mrs. Harry Nelson. The group sang
the birthday song.

Seventeen members played
. cards and Mr$. Don Harmer, Mrs.

Paula Paustian and Mrs. Don Frink
won prizes.

On May 14, three members
with May birthdays will host the
gathering.

Zeke Brummels, Sam' Schrant and
fvanRobb.:
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Gloria f~ans hosted the Town
and COimt'y Club Monday with all
11, membe:rs present. Prizes' were
won by lorraine Prince, Marilyn
Morse and ~azel Niemann. The
birthdayso,f Gloria Evans, Lorraine
Prin'ce' an{t ,Dorothy: Jo Andersen
were observed.

The next meeting will be Tues·
day, June 12 with Hazel Niemann.
Two birthd~ys wHI be observed.
LAST DAY:

The last day of school in Winside
will be Wednesday, May 23. School
will be dismissed at 1:30 with the
busses runping at that time. fie.'
mentary grades will have a picnic at

_.noon. Grades ,K, 1, 2 and 3 will
bring a sack lunch. Grades 4, 5 and
6 are making other plans.

Report cards will be ready to
pick up between 2 and 3 p.m. on
Friday, May 25.

WEBELOS
All four:Webelo cub scouts met

Wednesday with leader Rita Mag.
wire. They worked on their out.
doorsman lesson. Shaun Magwire
served treats. Their last meeting
will be this week and Bryan Deck
will bring treats. They will camp out
May 23.
MODERN MRS.

Bev Dangb..rg hosted the Mod·
ern Mrs. Club on May 8 with one
guest, Pat Janke. Prizes were won

METHODIST WOMEN·
United Methodist Women met

May 9 with seven members and
two guests, Mrs. Clarence Morris
and Mrs. Gordon Davis, present.

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine, pre:sident,
opened the meeting with a read
ing "What to Plant in Your Garden."
Minutes of the April meeting were
read by Mrs. Merlin Kenny and the
treasurer's report was given by Mrs.
Don Harmer.

A congratulatory card was sent
to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Carroll of
Wayne on the birth of a new baby..

Lilies Irom the Easter service
were presented to Earl Davis and
Riek Kenny.

Mrs. Harmer, Mrs. Kenny, Mrs.
Kerstine and Mrs. lynn, Roberts
went to O'Neill April· 28 to attend
the spring meeting of the North·
east District of United Methodist
Women, The program consisted of
a musical by Shirley Carpenter,
formeriy of Randolph. .

Plans were made for the Memo
rial Day ham dinner" to be served
May 28 at 11 :30 a.m.

Cook. The menu committee is
made up of Mrs. Hurlbert, Mrs.
Dennis Junek and Mrs. Arnold Junek.

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Dora Stolz, Mrs. Fork and Mrs.
Cook.

-Mrs. Dennis, Junek, Christian
growth leacil;(r, read a poem
"Contentment" and a selection by
Helen ,Keller.

Pastor Christopher Roepke
showed the last of four films on
Martin Luther, entitled ~Grace

Alone, Faith Alone, and Scripture
Alone."
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Carroll News
Mrs. Edward Fork '------------------------
585-48%7

Nurses honored
THE NURSING STAFF at the Wayne Care Centre was recently presented the Emily Boyle
outstanding nurse··award. The award was presented to Carrol Baler, who also won the
award In 1986, but she said at the, ceremony, she credited her staff with the award.
Pictured are (seated, from left). Mary Nichols, Baler, Mary TIegs; (standing, from left)
Tammie Thomsen, Mella Tullberg, JoAnne Wurdeman, Dorrlne Uedman, Nancy Sutton,
Jean Thede, Jean Smith and Diana Barnes.

LADIES AID
Mrs. Arnold Junck was h'Ostess

for the St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies
Aid meeting at the church parlors
on May 9. She led devotions, which
consisted of an Ascension Day
prayer, reading in unison Psalm 121
and singing "Holy Ghost, .with Light
Divine," accompanied by Mrs.
Arthur Cook.

Ten members answered roll call.
Mrs. Viola Junek preSided in the abo
sence of the president. Mrs. Arnold
Junck read minutes of the previous
meeting and Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert
gave the treasurer1s report.

Mrs. Arnold Junek reported on
the LWML workshop held in Altona
April 24. She and Mrs. Ed Fork are
delegates to the LWML district
convention to be held at Logan·
view High School lune 11·12. Mrs.
Erna Sahs will be alternate dele·
gate.

Mrs. Ervin Wittler is in charge of
visitation during May. Mrs. Cook,
courtesy chairman, rep9rted
sending cards to Mrs. Elna Peterson
and Mrs. Fork.

Three graduates of Wayne·Car.
roll High School will be recognized
at the May 20 church service,
which will be preceded by a social
hour in the church parlors. The
graduates are Jennifer Iso'm, Kim
Fork and Danny Junek.

Plans were made for the birth·
day party to be held Ju~e 15. On
the program committee are Mrs.
Wiitler, Mr~. Murray Leicy and Mrs.•.

National Nursing Home Week
starts Mother's Day (May 13) and

Mrs. Ron Magnuson wili have the lasts through Saturday, May 19.
September meeting. according to Care Centre Adminis

trator, Gil Haase.
Activity Coordinator, June Baier,

stated that many special happen·
ings will b'e a part of the Care Cen·
trets activities for the week.

Mother's Day (Sunday, May 13)
will have the First Baptist Church
presenting the interdenominational
church services.

Monday, May 14 . St. Mary's
ladies will present the program and
the goodies for the'residents.

Tuesday, May 15 . Organ music
at'2 p.m. and the volunteers and
staff appreciation pizza party wili
be held at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 16 . ThoseLaurel"·N·e'.·W····_·S·· residents \/Vno can and desire to,
will visit the HUkrest Care Center at

Renee Saunders Laurel at i p.m. and those resi·
ZS~I.. Finn were the winners. lenny Felber. Tina Granquist, Erika dents who are staying will have a
FUN RUN/WALK 10 the women's division for the Gregg and laura Karmann. card party. The Wayne World Out·

The laurel fun r~n/walk was held three mile run, winners were Holly FROM THE HIGH SCHOQL reach Youth will be putting on a
May 3.in downtown Lau.rel. Partici. Haller, Sue Koch, Melodee Schnell All high sctWolstudents plan. special program at 7 p.m.

and Mary Ann Ward .. In the one ning to go out for any summer Thursday, May 17 • Playing for
pants had a choice of either a one mile run, winners on the ladies side programs (ponys, midgets and L~· the monthly birthday party at 2
mile or three mile. course. In the were Melanie Thompson, Shona gion baseball).need to pi~.k up and p.m., will be the 'Mulligan Stew~
boys 7 and undef.age group, Scott Stracke, DenaStapleman, Debbie return perf1lission forms in the high band.. from Columbus. The Wayne
Dan·nenbring took first place. ' Carlson, Amy Christensen, Mary school offiCe. senior citizens from the center
leremy Johnson won. the 8·9 boys Ank@ny and Pat Bathke. VICA CONFERENCE· have been asked to attend as
age group, and Jeff Watti~r took Pam Thies wascoord.inator. Students received aw~rds during guests to hear this well-knowQ,
first place in the 12-14 division. In CHEERLEADERS the state Y1CA conference. Laur~.I tstanding group of entertainers.
.the ,men',s-- division for the one·mile h
run, Jim Ronhovde a.nd Paul Wood.s, Junior high cheerleaders for the w~I:tbe.conl}'..c1asLCschocilwL_. Friday,May 18 • The Camber
b h k f J h . 1990'9l.5Chool season at Laurel· 650 '.. students from aClps5 Ne· coffee will be held at1 0 a.m. and
ot .JgQ...:.JIlLI! ilc:.1!· in t .eir..:age. ConcordH;gn-5chool are ta~"e·-orilla..Secon!L'place winners i~ i~honoro! this,?ccasion and Na'

bracket. . Dickey, Gina Monson, Kamlle mass profluction .and problem tionaI NurSing AsSistant!s Day (June
In the boys three mile rup, wi.1.h- Winkelbauer Erin Gregg, Tasha solving were Larry C)sborne, Travis 9), the Care Centre will be recog·

ners. in theirrespectiV@ age groups Kardell Jai":'e Mann' ahd Angie Stracke, Wade Winkelbauer, Phil nlzing the nursing s.taffat the same
were TylQr Nixon a,nd J,T, Haller. In Martindale. Bloom arid Mark Olson. Travis time. 'Additionally, a special
the men's division .forthe. three Senior high cheerleaders are Strac.ke also received a second mother's salad luncheon wiUbe
mile run, Gary ComettJr.·and Patt· Stephanie Carson; Tar.a Erwin, place In manufacturing design. held at 12:30 p.m.

Willside News,_'..;....,.~ ..;....,. -;- .;,......__-.;:;.....;.-_
Dlanae' Jaeger::IlMoo4S04 showing 376 items were checked

CHU
··R··CH WOMEN out in April.. Of these, 2.45 were

children's and 131 were adult's.
Ten' members. of the United There were. no new or renewed

Methodist Church Women met readers.· Severai new books have
Tuesday with ,one ,guest, Mrs. Jean arrived and a're on the shelf:
Reed of Colorado. The meeting Rita. MagWire reported on the
was called to ,order by, Dorothy cub scout "tour of the museum
Nelsen.,. The United Methodist. JoAnn reported on Nationallibra,y
Women s Purpose was re,ad '" Unl~ Week; Adult door prizes' we.re Won

.. son.__ The secre,tary and treasurer by' Betty Miller,; Wendy Morse and
reports were given. ,·A report was Brenda Seeman. Children's doo.r

'givenby those attending 5t. Paul's prizes were won by Heidi. i<irsch
May 2 guest day. An invitation was . . .... '
read. from the Pilger United Stacy Magwlfe, Amy Rademacher
Methodist Women for JuneH. and Tyson Faussone. .

A compiled presidfmtts" report ~ The summ.e:~ :eadl.ng '~ro~ram:
from all units inthe state from the Sun:mer. Safan IS bet~g finalized.
conference president was read. Itwill start Monday, J~ne 11 and

Volunteers for' cookies for Bible run every Monday evenIng thr~u9.h
school June A.8 were listed. Dottie July 31. Watch for more detalis In

discussed th'e centecu1ial food the Irbrary news. ..
stand 'committee. Dottie Wacker The next board, meetln9. wIll be
and Dorothy Nelsen's bi'thdays Monday, June 4 at 7:30 p.m.
were honored 'with 'a corsage f.or BEARS
missions and the birthday song: Steven Rabe will be honored

Twila Kahlled.the program "Just 'with an engraved plaque for selling
Thoughts" with several readings.. the most Scout·O·Rama tickets of
Helen Hancock was the hostess. all the cub scouts in the Diamond

The next meeting will be Tues· Dick Cub Scout District. He soid 50
day, June 12 with Dorothy Nelsen tickets. His name was omitted from
as, program leader. BonQie. Wylie the previous Scout·Q·Rama news
will be hostess. story. The boys played T·ball Tues·
LIBRARY NEWS day at theb.all park for a sports les·

Trustees of the Winside Library son. Steven Rabe served treats.
Board 'met M9nday evening with The next meeting, will be at the
President Kim Sok presiding. The school track tomorrow (Tuesday)
secretary and trea,surer reports for a physical fitness program. That-

-wer-e' giv-en -and- approved. JoAnn will be their last meeting. Treats
Field gave the librarian report, will be furnished by Doug Aulner,

L

I"



Mlfch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne AlrpQrt Authority

(Pub!. May 14)
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NEW LOWER
PRICES ON
H~FI

STEREO
VCR'S

.. _._ ..NDTICE.
Eslate 01 NOVA, PAUL, DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Aepresen~ative has filed a final account ana
report of his administration. a formal closing
petition for complete settlement for formal pro·
bate of wilt of said deceased, for determination
of heirship; and a petition for det~rmination of
inheritance tax; which have been set for hear
ing In the'Wayne County. Nebraska Court on
May 31. 1990 at 1:00o'dock p.m.

(s) Pearla A. B8n~~I.L
- Chlrk-ortheCountyCourt

John V. Addison
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ.April30,May 7, 14)

MEETING NOTIC~

A meeting of the WayneCounty Agriwlture
Society wilt be held on Monday. May 21, 1990
at 8:00 p.m. at the fairgrounds meeting room.

The meeting is open to the public. All inter·
ested parties are encouraged to allend.

Darleen Topp, Secretary
(Pub!. May 14)

COUNTY OF WAVNE SALARIES
PER YEAR: Janssen. Meyer, Morris, Reeg,

Saunders 19600; Muhs 18533; Ensz. Ostran
der 18470; DenkJau 17436; Reed 16536; John·
son, Kraemaer, ONens. Roes 15680; Finn,
McDonald, Nolte 15380; langemeier 14976;
Carlson 14n6; Tletgen 14615; Broders 10608;
MiUs 9734; Nolle 2400; F~owers 672.

PER HOUR:' Barg, Burbach, Frahm,
Glassmeyer, Hamm, Hefti. Hilchcock. Holdorf,
Holdorf, Koch,Landang~arsen, lUIt. Miller,
¥undil,. RhodS. Schmidt. Volwirer, Wurdeman
6.22; 9.33 overtime; Janke 5.90;·Barker 5.56;
Gable 5.30; Maben, Schult/ar 5.00; Fairchild
4.66; Belt, Brummer, Tullio 4;'30; VonSeggern
3.96; Dion, Hohbach, Stuthman. Veik 3.60.

I, the undersigned County Clerk for the
County of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certify tha,t
the above Includes the names of all new em·
ployees and those receiving a salary change in
the 1990 January - March payroll.

(s) Orgretta C. Morris
Wayne County Clerk

(PUb!. May 14)

INOTICE OF MEETING
NotICe ls hereby given that the Wayne Air·

port AuthoritY. will meet In regular .sesslon on
Monday, May 1oll-. 1990, at ,7:00 p.m. in the
airport lo~nge at the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said mee:,ting is op~n 10 the public and the
agenda i!! available at the office. of the City
Clerk and :the airport lounge of the Wayne Mu
nicipal AirPort.

ATTEST,
City Clerk

Bruce' Gilmore, of' Bru'ce. Gilmore' &
Asso'ciates, was present and rEiC;Ommended
that Council 8cc:ept the low bid '·for awlmming'
pool, lmprovem'enrs from' Christiansen
Construction 'Company of Pender.

Resolutipn 90-23. ~ling Chriltiansen
Construction· Company bid' of -$330.271.00
for swimming, pool ,Improvements, WBS
approved.

Resolution. 90·24, requesting AttOrney 10
prepare ordinance directing sale of lot 9,
Western Helghls Second SUbdivision, was
approved.

Ordinance 90-13. directing sale of lot 9,
Western Heighls Second SubdivisiOn, was
approved.

Council voted unanimously tCt approve
the lease between the Wayne Softball
league and the City of Wayne on Ihe softball
complex.

Marian' Simpson. chairperson of the
Recreation Study Committee, was' present at
the meeting and explained the Committee's
study resulla.

Councilman Barclay read a letter from the
Study Commiltee concerning upgrading the
recreation progr~.

CouncU voted to enter into executive ses
sionat8:12p.m.

Councilman Fuelberth arrived at .the
meeling at 8:36 p.m.

Open session resumed at 8;45 p.,m,
Meeting adjourned at 8:47 p.m.

THE CITV OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA,
By: Mayor

(Pub!. May 14)

WINSiDE·-BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

May 8, 1990
The Winside Board of Education met in its

regular May meeting on Monday evening,
May 7th at 8 o'clock.

The minutes to the April meeting were
read and approved.

The claims were reviewed. Motion was
made, seconded and carried to allow Ihe fol
lowing claims in the amounts indicated
totaling $87,169.31.
AT and T Info Sys, phone, 114,.87; Award
Emblem, awards, 38.50; Bureau of Ed
Research·UNl, supt. orfice expense, 4.00;
Carhart Lbr. Co., building upkeep supplies,
139.64;' Colonial Research, cleaning
supplies, 99.67; Culligan. salt, 39.00; DLM
Teaching Resources, teaching supplies,
43.94; Gessford, J B. Anny, legal fees,
230.00; H W Wilson Company. Readers
Guide sUbscription-;' 150'.00: Hammond
Stephens Co" teach. supplies, 26.89; Hot
Lunch Fund. fed. lunch reimb., 2.738.29;,Jays
Music. music. 36.75; Jesco, cleaning
supplies, 159.03; Johnsons Inc., plumbing
repairs. 931.51: K & K Chemical Co.• cleaning
supplies.----92.14; K·N Energy,-fuel. 2;642.79;
Laurel-Concord Schools, psychological
lesling, 559.68; Mantek, cuslodial supplies,
216.48; NE library System, supplies, 15.75;
Norlhwest Electric Inc., T&I supplies, 6.50;
Activity Fund, instructional expo - 87.54, T&I
equip. and supplies - 155.91, office expo 
25.02, Chapter II inservice expo • 343.75;
Oberle's Market, supplies, 47.25; Office Con
nection, supplies, 20,40; Payroll Fund,
payrOll, 71,425.77; US We&t
Communications. phone, 339.92; Village of
Winside. utilities, 1.820,41; Wacker Farm
Store, mower ,repairs, 19.32; Warnemunde
Ins. Agcy, insurance, 1,284.00; ,Western
Paper & Supply, paper products, 179.54;
Western Typ and Office Su, printer and
evaluation supplies, 646.07; Word Works,
evalualion exp.• 21.00; Farmers Coop, bus
expenses, 1038.73; linweld, T&I supplies,
8429; S&S Lbr.• upkeep supplies, 77.98; Jim's
Enterprises, typewriter repair, 35.25;
Dudley's, cleaning, 2.11; Diers Supply,
grounds upkeep, 110.02; Wayne Herald,
proceedings and ads. 61.01; Egan. deaning
supplies. 41.90; ESU #10, dala processing.
187.24; ServaU, cleaning and towel service,
230.95; Winside Motors, bus repairs, 598.50.
TOT-At 87.1,69.31

Other Board action:
1. Appointed the superintendent as .

Chapter I administrator.
2. Approved ltle re-hlring of the present

non·cerlified staff lor Ihe 1900/91 school
year.

3. Verified the successful' teaching
experience of Ruth Grone for the purpose of

- renewing her..teachin9-.cortificate.
4. Approved ltle purchase of a bus --from

Cornhusker International Co.
Meeting adjourned.

Submitted by Jean Gahl
Secretary to Board of Education

(Pub!. May 14)

Th. W.~.,H.;.I'" M_deJ'. MaJ'S4,S_'I'
, ' . I

I

A BIG THANHYOU:

Abbreviations for thlilegBI: Ex, Expense;
Fe; Fee; Gr, -Groceries; MI, Mileage; Re,
Reimbursements; Rpt.. Report; Sa, Salaries;
Se, Services; Su, Supplies.

·WAVNE COUNTY BOARti PROCEEDINGS

55.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk 'or the County of Wayne NebraSKa, hereby certify that. all 01

the subjects included in ,the attached proceedings were cont8lnedm,thiOl agenda lor the meeting of
May 1, 1990, kept continually currenr and available tor the public Inspection at the office 0' the
County Clerk; that such SUbject,S were contained ,in said agenda for at le~sf .twenty-four hours pnor
to said meeting; that the said mtnute~ of the meeling .of the County ~ommlsslo~~rs of the Cou~ty of
Wayne were in wriuen form and available for public inspection Within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting 01 said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand thiS 4th day of May, 1990.
Orgrella C. Morris, Wayno County Clerk

(Pub!. May 14)

Abbreviations ·for'thls legal: PS~P8rsonal'Services, oE~C:;>P8r~tlng Expense•• su~sup.
pUn, M.~·M.8'erlals.- ER-Equlpme,nl Rental, C,O-Caplta, ,Outlays," RP·Aopalrs. RE
Relmbursemonl.

-STATEOFNEBRASKA)

Deadline for all l~gal
notices to be '
published by

The, Wayne Herald
Is as follows: 5 p,m.
,.c.Mondayfor-

'Thursday's paper and
5p,m.ThurSday for .

Monday!spaper,

Daled at Omaha, Nebraska this the 24th
day 01 April, 1990.

CHARLES V. SEDERSTROM JR.
TRUSTEE

(Pub!. April 30, May 7, 14,21,28, June 4)

(8) Pearla A. BonJamln
Clerk of Ihe County Court

John V. Addison
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. April 30, May 7, 14)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be

sold at public auction 10 the highest bidder for
cash at the east doors of the Wayne County
Cout:thouse". in---!be, .city."oJ.. Wayne•..Wayne
County, Nebraska, on June 19, 1990 at 11:00
am.

The Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of Sec
tion Nine (9), Township Twenty·seven (27)
North, Range Three (3), East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, Nebraska.

NOTICE
Estate 01 MYRNA l. JOHNSON, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that (he Personal

Represenlative has filed a final aCcOunl and
report of his administration; a tormal closing
petition fOf complete selliement, determining
the decedent died inteslate and the heirs 01
decedent; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax, which have been set for hear
ing in the County Court Room, Wayne County,
Nebraska Court on May 31, 1990 at 1:00
o'clock p.m.

.Wayn., N.b,••k,. WA~~~g~:D:;?~SNCIL
, ,', . .May 1,,1990 _ April 24, 1910

':The Wayne.county Board ,of Commissioners 'met-In-regular session ·at 9 a.m.·on Tuesday, May Wayne City 'CQuricll .-met 'in'- regular
1,1990 in the meeting room at the Courthouse. sesslOl'!.al7;30 p.m., AprU 24, 1990.lnalten-

The meeting was called to order by' the Chairman with roU call being,answered by'Chairman, dance:' .MaY,or, Marsh, Council members
Nissen; Members, Pospishil and Be/ermann and Clerk Morris. Filter, LIndau.' O'leary, Johnson;' Heier.

Proof wa~ offered that the meeting had bee:." advertt,sed in,[h~ Wayne Herald, a legal newspa· Barclay, Hansen; Attorney, Ensz,
per, on April 26. 1990., , Clerk/Interim City Administrator:Brummond.

Motion by Pospfshil and seconded by B~iermann that whereasithe Clerk has prepared copies of Absent: Councilman Fuelberth. .
the last regular meeting fdr each Commissione',-,ana that each C,ommissioner has had an opper- MinUlesof April'10. 1990 were approved.

NOTICE tunity to read and study same that the reading of the min.utes be dispensed with and declared ap- City of Wayne, Sa; ,23752.97; Aerial Ser·
Estate of Mildred M. West, Deceased. proVed. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermarm·Aye; Ni'ssert>-Aye;' N9-Nays.. vices, Se, 851,n; American Public Power As·
Notice is hereby given that on ,April 25, The follOWing officers. reports of fees collected ,during the month of Marc:h·and remitted to State soc.• Fe,' 851.37; Ame(itas Life Insurance, Re,

1990. in,the Counry Court oJWayne'C9unty, ,and County Treasurers as,fol1ows: leRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff, $8~.50. 401.84; AT&T, Re, 72.45; Ralph Barclay, Re,
Nebras,ka. the Registrar issued 'a wri!ten Motion by PO,spishil,and seconded by Beiermann 10 adopt Resolutions apprOVing substitutions 215.19; Ben Franklin,' SU, 1.20; Blue
statement of Informal Probate'of,the Will.of said __ 9ts.e:curitiesJor the, First National. Bank of Wayne, and, State National Bank-·&-Trust-eo.--;-of-Wayne, Cross/Blue Shield. Re. '72.50; Bond Holders,
Deceased and that DoriS Stipp whose address Nebraska. Roll call v~te: ~ospishil7Aye; Beiermann·Aye;'Nissen-Aye: No Nays. Re, 17889,50; Brothers Industries, Se,
is 1103 Lawndale Drive, Wayne. NE 68787, Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishll to adopt the follOWing Resolution: 4200.00; Norbert Brugger,' Re, 222.00;
has beep appointed Persopal Representative WHEREAS, it appears there are, several outstanding warrants l~at have not been returned and Delmar Carlson, Re, 117.00; Carhart
of this estate. Creditors, ~f this ,estate must file .cancelled by the Wayne County Clerk" and Lumber, Su" 192.05; Carr Auto, Re. 32.06;
their claims, with this Court on or before'July,2. WHEREAS, the outstanding warrants are Ihree in number and tOial in iM-ampunt o'f $50;66;' - - Golonial-ResEiarcl1-C-fie'mical, Su, 141.38;
1990 or be forever barred. All persons having a Name!'y #1282-$23.36; #2081·$3.10; #2552-$24.20 Complete Compute'r, Su, 5,44; Credit Bureau
financial or property Interest In said estate may WHEREAS. these warrants have been outstanding for eight years, of Norfolk. Se, 131.00; CresCent Electric. 'Su,
demand or waive notice of any or-der or filing NOW, THEREFORE. B:E IT RESOLVED, by ,the Wayne County Board of Commissioners that the 729.83; Culligan Water, Re, 349.86: Delmont
perlaining to said estate. above named warrants be cancelled as of May 1,1990. Sign C,o., Su" 40.00; DeWlld Grant Reckert.

, (8) Pearla A. Benjamin Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye: Posp)shil-A}ie; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. Se, 83.00;· Diers Supply, Su, 433.61;
Clerk of the County Court: Motion by Posplshil and seconded by Beiermann'to approve the reappointment of Jean Nuss to Doescher Appliance, Rej 570.00; Dugan

~;~:r~:yd f;~~PPlicant - ·,,~r~:n~~~~~e~e~~y~.n the Veteran's Service Board. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; ~~~i;:~,\~,o~~.i&' S~.l.1~1~~1i; S~~~t~:~
(PUb!. Apdl30, May 7,14) Sealed ,bids lor the purchase of a motor grader were opened at 11 a.m.; bids were received 1350.00; Electric Fixture, Su, 433.60;

8 clips f~om Case Power and Equipment Co.• ; MidC.on Equipment.Co. and N~braska Machinery Co., Mo- Ellingson MOlors, Re, 77,63; Feeders
tlon by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishll to delay making a deciSion on Ihe purchase until the Elevator, Re, 22.00; Flexcomp Planners, Fe,
next regular meeting. Roll cail vote;,Beiermann-Aye; Posplshil-Aye; Nissen-Ay~. f'lo'Nays. -1-29'.00; Fuchs Machin-ery~' Sij-;--,42,25;

Sealed bids were then-opened'on the purchase of a gravel trailer, bids having been received Gerhold Concrete, Su, 121.25; Bruce Gilmore
from Case Power and EqUipment, MldCon EqUipment Co , and Nebraska Machinery Co Motion by & Assoc., Se, 2050.00; Government Finance

. POSPIShl1 to purchase ~ L~ad King. trailer from ~ebraska Machmery Co- Mollon seconded by Nls Officers Assn., Fe, 55.00; Haynes Corp., Re, .
sen. RO~I call \iote: P?S~IShl!-Aye; Nissen-Axe; BelermanrrAy~. No, Nays.. _68B.55;_Howard·ft··Green,_Se, 2255.36; John

Mo.tlon by Posplshll', seoonded by Bele'rmann to authOrize bid lelling for steel sub-structu.re of Day Co., Su, 104.14; Koplin Auto, Re. 62.52;
Bridge ~o. 11920, bids ,to be opened atlhelr regular meeting June 5. 1990, Roll call vote; Posplshil- Kriz-Davis, Su, 715.93; Robert lamb. Re,
Aye; Belermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. 128'00' Lutt & Sons Su 91464' William

. E?ecision was made not to authorize the County Surveyor to locate land survey monuments at Melior, 'Re, 222.00; Midwes't Pa~r, Su,20.75;
thiS lJm~. , '. Midwest Services & Sales, Su, 156.00; Nebr.

Motion by POSPIShl1 and seconded by Belermann to change the date of the, next scheduled Dept of Environmental Control Re 498300'
meeting date .'rom May. 15, 1990 to M~y 22, 1990, as May, 5, Will be Pnmary Elecl\On Day. Roll call Neb;. Public Power Dist., Re. 93765~63';
vote: Pospishll-Aye; Belermann-A¥e; NI~sen-~ye. No Nays . .. Norfolk Office Equip 'Re 190 00' Northeast

LeRoy Janss~n, .C~u,nty Sheriff, VISited With the Board concer~tng a dellcltln hiS budget, due 10 Community College. 'Re, 36.00; Oids & Ensz,
a great~r POPula.t~on In Jail occupants than was antiCipated for the fiscal year , Sa., 900.00; Pac 'N Sav~, Su, 42.07; Parsons

MOllOIl-.by_BelermaRO-aAd_-seroFlded_by-Nlssen_to_ado-pt-the-folfowlng Resolullon:-----~ EqUip., Su, 47.25; Phillips Co., Ex, 13.74;
WHEREAS, the BUdge.t for the 1989·1990 fiscal year that, had been allocated to the County ~all Presto-X, Se, 24.00; Keith Reed, Re, 200.50;
Fund, and contained wtthln th~ General Fund, has been depleted because of a greater population Ron's Radio Re 1732 60' Leonard
01 ja~! ~cupants tha.n had been antiCipated at the lI":1e that the Budgel was adopted, to the extent Schwanke, Re', 159.'50; SCo~ Supply, Su,
that It wIll be ImpoSSible 10 make fmal paym~nts of claims for the bala~ce of th~ current year, , 26.35; Servall Towel, Set 136.66; State Natl
WHEREA~, there are ample funds In the Miscellaneous General Fund, which IS also Included In the Ins., Re, 1891.32; T&R Service, Fe. 20.00; 3-
County General Fund, . 0 Ammunition. Su, 162.36; US
IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVE.D, that the sum ,of $6000.00 be transferr.ed lrom the Miscellaneous Commun.ications, Re, 166.00; Vakoc Home
General Fun~ to ,the County Jall.Fund to permit I! to. function for the remamder of the fiscal year Bldg., Su, 143.35; Herman Wacker. Re,
Roll call vote. Belermann-Aye; Nlssen·Aye; POSplshll-Aye, No Nays 222.00; Water Products of Nebr., Su, 264.34:
, wci.he follOWing claims were audited and allowed. Warrants \0 be ready for distribution on May 11, Wayne AlHo P-a(~, Re-,- 39.07;' Wayne COD

- GENE"RAL-FUNO: 'Sal'aries, '$~BT05: B-eiermann Electric. RP. CO. 90.87; Black Knight. DE, ~;~~,:5~'W:Sy':H::~~~e~~J~~~~a~:~
206.45; Budd Bornho't. ER, 475.00, ~~har_~ LumbeL~.~:,.SU_, ~P, 102.33; Cedar ~.9_unty_Treasur.er~._ Industries-;---Re, 1000-:00;-Wayne School Disl-:
OE-,175:00;-Computer NelWork-SerVlces,Tnc.. RP, 222.60; Wayne C. Denklau. RE, 167.88; Dial Net #17 Re 235600' Wesco Su 27040'
Inc., OE, .39,7.18; Diers Supply, MA, , .64; Dixon County Sheriff, DE, 575.00; Robert B. Ensz, RE, We~tern Area P~w~r Admin.,' So, '10000:05;
102.93; Virgil Jackson, PS: 40.00; Jury Payroll. PS, , 312.78~ Logan Vaileylmplement, Inc., RP, 1.73; Western Paper, Su, 22.95; William Mellor, Re,
Lueders, Inc., SU, 3.38; Minnegasco, OE, 66.93; Nallonaf Assoc. of ~ounlles: OE, 265.00; Nebr. As- 295.35; Ralph Barclay, Re, 783.80; Medical
soc.?f Emergency Managers, OE, 8.00; Stale of Nebr. Dept. 01 Admin. Services, DE, 198.64; Nebr Expense, Re, 655.12; Nebr. Dept. of
Sheriffs Assoc., DE, 20.00; Nebr. Supreme Court, CE, .125.00; Office Co.nnectlon, SU, 166.57: Revenue, Re, 5304.27; Robert Gutz, Re.
Pamlda, RP, 19.96; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 54~.85; Pierce. County Shenff, OE, 1650,00; Post· 42.81; City of Wayne, Re, 7.19; Menlor
master, DE, 40.00; Postmaster, OE., 290.00; Precision Typewfller Works, RP. 33.50; OuiU Corpora- Systems, Se, 560.00; Various Ulitity
lion, SU~ 125.06: Redfield & Company, Inc., SU, 905.57; Joyce Reeg, RE, 20.6~; Sandhills ~hone Customers, Re, 303.65; Postmaster, Re,
Connecnon, RP, 20.00; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SU, 43.88;,Karla SCOll, PS, 40.00; SIOUX City Stationery 400.00; Polaroid Corp., Su, 39.84; Flexcomp
Co., Inc.: SU, 77.41; Stockman Inn. OE, 90.00; Tledtke Soft Waler, RP, 25.00; U S West BeneJit Account. Re, 859.34; City of Wayne,
Communications, DE, 103.76: City of Wayne, DE, 380_32: Joann Ostra~der, CDC, OE, 68.50: Sa, 23752.97; Nebr. Dept. of Rev., Sa, 612.89;
Wayne Derby, MA, 8.00: Western TypeWriter & Olflce Supply. SUo 19 16; Witness Fees, PS, 340.00; ICMA, Sa, 1379.66; State National Bank, Sa,'
Xerox Corp., CO, 94.90: Y & Y Lawn Service, DE, 340.00 7960.84; Wayne Co. Court, Re, 127.72; State

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salanes.'$12,641.57; B's Enlerpnses. MA. 422.00; Backus Sand & National Bank, Re, 35000.00.
Gravel, MA, 5510.09; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 50.44: Diers Supply, SU, MA, 139.19; Eastern Nebr Cec Vandersnick asked Council to

6~et:;tgo"3~i ..2~~~ ~·I~~~~~~I~~f~~·c~~,9:,.~5~;R~~~~~de~iq~:~~~t1,~~~~h~~~2~~:i~- ~~~~~~~0~~~~6~~~~~n:,!~~IY'~~~ ~~~nt:
west Service & Sales Co., MA, 5375.68; Nebr. Machinery Co., RP, 1903.13; Norfolk Iron.& Metal Co.. Council voted unanimously to approve the
MA, 329.90; Northwest Truck. & TraIler, RP, 437,90; Peoples Natural Gas. DE, 164.78; Pilger Sand & request.
Gravel, MA, 5560.17;,Porter-Ripa Englneeflng, CO. 4240.00; Sdlmodes, Inc., RP, 60.12; TeleBeep, The following bids were received on a
OE, 43.00; U S West Communications. DE, 53.89; Walton Electronics, RP, 401 ,00; City of Wayne, four-wheel drive loader',
DE. 77.61; Wayne Derby. SUR, RP, ~,417.56; VjJ1age.ef-Winside, DE, 50.76. ~ Company: Midcon Equipment Co.. Sioux

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: MaUrice Lagejl5S, 12.00; Doris SIlPP, PS, 23_00. .'Oity Iowa. Make & Model: John Deere, 5448.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Kent's Photo Lab, DE, 3.84; M & H Apco, OE, Bid Bond: 10%. Base Bid: $57,949 (indudes

4.50; Pamlda, RP, 6.99; Phillips 66 Company, MA, 12.15., trade-in).
JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $4788.86; Bob Barker Co., Inc., SU, company; Rose Equipment Co.~ Lincoln,

42.92: Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 12.92; Cardinal Travel Agency, DE, 2~3.25: Diers Supply, RP, 8.75; NE. Make & '~del: ~at·Allis, FR103. Bid
Ecolab Pest Control, DE, 20.00; Kaup's TV Service, CO, 249.95; Pamlda, SU, 64.48; Peoples ~atu- Bond: 5%. Base Bid: $64,355 (indudes trade-
raj Gas, OE, 321.98; Quill Corporation, SU, 45.78; The Thompson Co.. Inc., OE, 794.86; Cuy 01 in).
Wayne, DE, 428.85: Wayne Herald, GE, 15.00; lee Medical Supplies, SU, 60.10, Company: Nebraska Machinery, Omaha,

~~e~~~~~g~~~~rt~;:~~~~e~:yh~D~~~n~f~:ya~j~~~~d' ~~2~otion by Beiermann and sec- ~;~d~~~~ti~~~~kcf~~e~~~~.9=;~ :i~:
onded by Pospishil. Roll caJl vote: Belermann·Ayc: Posplshil-Aye; Nissen·Aye. No Nays. $56926 (includes tra,de·in).

ORGRETIA C. MORRIS. COUNTY CLERK Cumpany: (fase Power & Equipment,
Omaha,;,NE.- Make-&· Model: Case, 62LBid
Bond: $5,000. Base Bid: $55,585 {includes
trade-in)

Company: Nebraska -Tractor &
Equipment, Omaha, NE. Make & Mod~l:
Dresser, 515C. Bid Bond: 5%. Base Bid:
$68,975 (includes trade·in).

/ LegaINotiees --------:..---------__--~---------+_----

NOTICE 'OF INCORPORATION
- STATe-OF NEBRASKA· -,-.----

) sS.
COUNTY OF WAVNE )

Notice of Incorporation is hereby given:
1. The name of ,the Corporation is The

Black Knight. Inc.
2. The address of the Registered Agent is

1031 Sunnyview Drive, Wayne, Nebraska.
3. The,general nature of the business to be

transacted is, to engage in the restaurant,
lounge and catering business and to transac!
any or all' lawful business for which Corpora
lions may be incorporated upder Section 21
2,001 to 21-20.134 of the N"ebraska Business
Corporation Act.

4. The amount of capital stock is
$75,000,00, consisting of 7,500 shares of
common slock with a par value of $10.00 'each.
When iSsued, said stock may be 'paid for in
money, property or in services rendered to the
Corporation at ils reasonable and fair value to
be determined by the Board of Directors. The
stock shall be issued at such times and under

~
.•", _ such conditions as the incorporators or direc·

tors of the Corporation and such oHicers as
may be designated by them or the by·laws
shall determine as assets of value are trans
ferred to the Corporation.

·--~---5--;-·fhu ..eoTPora:b't)f'l-commEH'ice(n)nApril
18,1990. and the Corporation shall have per-

l
petual existence.

6. The affairs 01 Ihe Corporation shall be
conducted. by a Board of Direclors, President,
Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer, and
such other officers and agents as may be des
ignaled by the by-laws.

, THE BLACK KNIGHT, INC.
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(PubI.May7,14,21)
2 clips

.12 MONTH CERTIFICATE

GODFATHER'S PIZZA-WAYNE MRSNY'S SANITARY SERVICE
GODFATHER'S PIZZA-NORFOLK NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
GREAT DANE NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
GRIESS REXALL INSURANCE AGENCY
H. MCLAIN OIL CO. CARROLL OCCIDENTAL NEBRASKA
HARDEE'S FEDERAL SAVINGS
HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP OFFICE CONNECTION
HEADQUARTERS PAC'N'SAVE
HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE PAMIDA
HERITAGE HOMES PAT'S BEAUTY SALON
HILLIER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC PEOPLE'S NATURAl: GAS
IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES PEPSI COLA
HOLLYWOOD VIDEO PFM FOOD SERVICE
JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY PIZZA HUT
JECH INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE POPO'S II
JENSEN-PETERS AGENCY, INC. RAINTREE
JERRY MALCOM, CPA RESTFUL KNIGHTS INC.
JUST SEW & RON'S RADIO ROHDE BODY SHOP CARROLL
K-D INN RUNZA HUT NORFOLK
KAUP'S TV SANDAHL REPAIR CARROLL
KID'S CLOSET SAV-MOR:PHARMACY
KTCH RADIO SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME
KUGLER ELECTRIC SMART SET
LIVING WATER BOOKS & GIFTS· STAN BAIER AUCTIONEER
LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT SrARKS E;LECTRIC
LOIS' SILVER NEEDLE &ISMALL ENGINE
M & H APCO STATE FARM INSURANCE
MAGNUSON.EYE CARE STATE NATIONAL
MARRAHOME IMPROVEMENT BANK & TRUST CO.
MAX KATHOL, CPA SURBER'S
MCDQNAlD'S NORFOLK TANNING ~UT
MELODEE LANES TERRA CHE;MICALS
MERT'S PLACE \ THE OFFICE OF SCHROEDER
MIDLAND EQUIPMENT INC. TOM'S BqDY ~PAINT .
MIDWEST LAND COMPANY TRIO TRAVEL
MINE'S JEWELRY -TRU-VALUE
MORNING SHOPPER VALENTINO'S NORF0LK
MORRIS MACHINE SHOP VEL'SBAtkEi=lV
MR~MJroHEl:I:'5-SAI:e~N ~---'1"NVAIW"N ' ..
WAYNE SHOE COMPAN'( JONEs INirE;RCABLE
WAYNE SPORTING GOODS WAYNE cpuNTRY CLUB
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE . WAYNE..FAMILYPRACTICE

CAMPUS STORE ' WAYNEGflAIN & FEED ~
WAYNE VET CLiNib WAYNE GflEENHOUSE

WAYNE VISION CENTER WAYNEAHNE,'DRAL,MA'D
RKETE

, R
WENDY'S NORFOLK

ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
AMBER INN MOTEL
ARCHWAY COOKIES
ARNIE'S
BARNER'S BARBER SHOP
BENTHACK CLINIC
DR. RICHARD DENAEYER
BILL'SGW
BLACK KNIGHT
CARHART LUMBER CO.
CARR AUTO & AGINAPA
CARROLL FEED & GRAIN
CLARKSON SERVICE
COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS
CORNER MARKET
COUNTRY NURSERY

IRYQUEEN
DAVE'S BODY SHOP
DAYLIGHT DONUTS
DIAMOND CENTER
DICK'S DAIRY SWEET
DIERSSUPPLY
DOESCHER APPLIANCE
DR,EARLAUGSPURGER
EDWARD D. JONES & COMPANY
ELTORO
ELLINGSON'S MOTOR CO.
ELLIS BARBER SHOP
ERA PROPERTY EXCHANGE
FARMERS STATE BANK CARROLL
FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC.
FINAL TOUCH
FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN
FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY
FIRST NATIONALBANK
FLETCHERS FARM SUPPLY
FOUR IN HAND . -
FOUR1liJUG
.FBEDBlCKSON,OIL,COMPANY
GARST FEED
GAYTHEATAE
GENp'S STEAK HOUSE
WADDELL & REED RIC WILSON
NICKSIELER
WOEHLER INSURANCE
ZACH PROPANE

The Wayne-CIU'l'o11 BIlle Devil Booster CIIlJI would like to thank a11 the
merebants.llarents. teaebers. and everyone wbo eontribllted time. money
and prizes to tbe Post Prom Party. A11 yow' bellI made tbe plU'ty a hllge
suceess__

8.25%
Annual

Rate

*$1000 Minimum Deposit
*Guaranteed for term

*FDIC Insured

•--COlUIii6iiSFeiIe'rar-·----"
SA', v I, N G S '.8 A N K

220 West 7th street Wayne. NE 375-1114
Alld in Freriwn4 Columbus, Seward, }"ork.Omaha.Uncoln (l;nd Grand Island

I



··CLASSIFIEDS The Wape Herald, Monda,., Mal' J:4, 1.990 1:0

FOR RENT HELP WANTED

CALL
JENNIFER AT
THE WAYNE

HERALD
375-%600

CARRIER
WANTED

WANTED: LPN
Excellent opportunity for
YOU to work with our car·
ing staff. Fantastic bene
fits. Alzheimers Unit with
trained staff. local physi
cians and pharmacy.
Opening - 3-11 LPN. Hir·
ing Bonus. Apply in per·
son with Vicki. 329·6228.
Pierce Manor. 515· East
Main, Pierce, NE. 5-11

HELP ·WANt~_D
Mail Room HelpWantecf

For Saturdays - 7-~ Hours.

See Doris At,

THE WAYNE H£RALD
114 Main - Wayne

HELP WANTED: Postal Service Jobs
Salary to $65K. Nationwide, Entry level
positions Call (1) 805-687-6000, EX P
2197. A23t8

PEOPLE'S NATURAL GAS is
seeking to hire a part-time meter reader
Employment contingent on passage of
drug test. Apply Peoples Natural Gas,
208 Main.Street, Wayne, NE. Peoples is
an equal opPortunity employer. M14

V

LAUREL·CONCORD Public School
District #54 has the following position
open for the 1990-91 school year.
Secondary Resource Teacher (Gr. 7-12)
endorsed to teach: SLD, MH:mi, MH:mo,
and BD students. Send letter of
application, resume and credentials to'
William Gannon, Superintendent, Box 8,
Laurel, NE 68745. M713

IMMEDIATE FULL·TlME opening lor
experienced meat curter at Pac 'N' Save
in Wayne, Nebraska. Good insurance
benefits"paid vacation. Contact Ted at
402-375-1202. M713

WANTED: Full-time degreed social
worker. Long term care of the elderly
Benefit package. Salary ne,gotiable. See
Gil Haase in person at the Wayne Care
Centre. M26tf

5-14

CAREER BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY IN WAYNE!

A three billion dollar company is seeking an in
dividual who desires to be self-employed and
to own a business in the financial services
field. The person must be honest, possess
pride in the community and care about the wei·
fare of others. Extensive long-term and com
prehensive professional training provided by
the company. In addition, technical support
provided by field representatives. Please for·
ward inquiry along with resume or letter of
qualifications (inclUding phone number) to:
AMERICAN FAMILY INSURANCE GROUP, ATTN:
Kem Cav.anah, 13012 Morning View Drive. Oma
ha, NE 68137. An Equal Opportul)ity Employer 5-7

4 Professional Sales Positions
Leading to Management Within One Month

4 openings now available for women and men in your area
for marketing sales representatives. Must be able to travel,
be away -from home 5 days and nights per week with reliable
transportlon. This is an excellent opportunity for an ambitious
person who wants to get ,ahead, and earn $350.00 10 $450.00 per
week.
To qualify: Positive Mental attitude, self confidence, good com
munications skills, Previous sales experience NOT NECESSARY.
Our corporation offers complete corporate benefits, major medi
cal and life insurance and savings plan, with a complete paid
training program.

For more Informallon, call Shirley Bates' ollice TOLL
FREE al 1-800-543·5940 or call 402-379-4379, (COLLECT
CALLS ARE ACCEPTED). Please call Monday Ihrough Fri
day be!ween 9:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Please call on or be
fore Friday, May 18, 1990. E.O,E. MIF

_', 5-14

*****ATTENTION*****
U. you a~e over 109 years old, don'l respond 10 Ihlsad!

"Many people feel they, ,are too Inexperienced to get -a GOOD
PAYING JOB. .

·Many. peo~le feel Ihey Bre 100 old to get a GOOD PAYING JOB.
-Many people feel:' I am a middle-aged female with limited .work

experience and no one wlll HIRE me. _
"Many, peopl,e ,feel: I am, a middle-aged mal,~.:wifh ,limited work ex
- perlen'ce and no one will HIRE me.

If you.'af'e ;over. 22 years of age and less than 109 years young,
cBn TRAYELBnd SIBy away from home 5 NIGHTS PER WEEK
(home weekends only), then • You can earn up 10 $9.00 per hour
with moter: e'xpense --ai1-d glls, al,lowan'ce for your car, plus BENE·
FITS. You woul,d be trained -to manage a te,lephone sales adver·
1Islng office seiling por'tralt offers for ,Dian- Mills Studios. Full
time ,position, base pay plus commission. For personal interview
call SHIRLEY BATES al.. 1·800-543-5940, or call 402'379·4379,
(COLLECT CALLS ARE ACCEPTED). Please csil on or before Fri·
day, MBy 18, 1990. E.O,E. MIF

ATTENTION ., HIRING! Government SUMMER JOB: Care for tWo boys in
_jobs - your area:. $17,840 '- $69,485. Call our home north of Wayne. Call after 6
1-602-838-888~ EXT R3215. M7t4 pm., 584-2669. M7t2

..

WE WOULD like to say thank you to
our relatives and friends for the love,
sympathy and acts of kindness given us
since the death of our husband, lather,
grandfather and great grandfather, Ben
Benshoof. God's blessings to each of

you. Mrs. Esther Benshoof, Mr. and Mrs.
George Voss, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
Hokamp and girls, Mr. Tim Voss M14

WE WISH TO thank all our relatives
and friends for the many cards, letters,
gilts and flowers received for qur 65th
anniversary. A special1thanks for visitors
to our home and to all who came and
participated at the dinner in our honor
Fred and Mamie Kluender. M17

(ii'" It"~),.: '4:'$1
WORDS CANNOT express our thanks
to all our friends and relatives for the
support they gave us, also tor all the
food and flowers when our beloved
husband, father, grandfather and brother
Leo left U5. We want to thank Providence
Hospital,- the Pierce manor who so
tenderly cared for him to the end. Thanks
to Pastor Pennington and Pastor
Anderson and Sisler Gertrude for their
support, to the Ladies of Grace lor their
dinner they served. Esther Hansen.
Stanley, Joann, Terry, Tami Redel,_
Lester Hansen family, Herbert Hansen
family, Frances Hansen, Harq\d
Magnuson's. M14

FOR SALE": Assoned shade trees
includjng red maple~-sugar nia'ple; honey
locust, and linden. Key Tree. West
Randolph, NE. 337-1490. M10t3

FOR SALE

TWO OPENINGS, fbrpJrHime ,nurses
aid or -CSM, afternoon lor day shift.
Opening lor RN, full-time, .day shill
Contact Tonia, Wakefield Health Care
Cenler.287-2247. A5t1

·1
ATTE'NTION : POSTAL. JOBS'. Start
$11.41/l1our! For application info call (1)
·602-838-8885, Ext M-3215, 6 am.-10
p.m., 7 days. M7t4

COMPLETE. CLEANING has a parl
time opening: in Wayne. Hours' are
Sunday, S. p:m:-11' p.m., Tuesday ,and
Thursday, 7 p'.m,~10 p.m. Wages are
$4.00 to $6.00 per hour. Call Monday
through Friday, 6 p.m. 109 p.m., 1-800
658-3216. M7t4

2x2
2x3 -

$4.00
$6.00

2x4 - $8.00
2xS - $10.00

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL GARAGE
...... SALE RATES

FURNISHED' one bedroom apart'ment
~ent. Prefer rTlarried cQuple. C.nIl,.3'75

M3tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appliances furnished, air
conditioned" utilities paid. Call 375~,1343
or 375-1229. A1911

FOR RENT: Nice,,2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. M2611·

FOR'RENT:' Two one'~bedroom :~part~~~
ments. Stove and, ,refrig~rator furnished,
yarpeted.- Elderly or non-elderly may ap-

~Iy. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 1·800-762-7209. 03011

Fon RENT: 3 c'r 4 bedroom house, 2
____-------.h...:.l5~-,W~_East. 8th, ,Wayne, NE. Bill

Carlson, 372-3296, West Point M15t3

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate: No obligation. 379-3015. tf

FOR SALE: TwO 8'x12'utility sheds. (1)~I

~.....-.... ., ........l----YJll~ical. sidi.n~ w'it~ floor, $475. (2)

- ~ CLASSI.·F1.ED honzontal .S.I.dln9 Without fl9or, $40.0.~ .,' Contact Don Leighton, Box 108. WinSIde

~ H TLINE Public School, Winside, NE ~8790.
~ .. 0 .. _.. Phone 286-4466. .. M14t2

~ CALL FOR SALE: 50' x 80' three floor
~ " ,,"-- commercial Main Street btrilding in
~ TOLL FREE aggressive; agricultural. ih'!ustnal
~ 1 ·80.0 '7. 3418 ~ college community. Contact Father Don
~ - ·V ..- I Cleary, 375-2000. M14

~ I! CLASSIFIED I
1 RATES I
I REGULAR I
I RATES ~
~ Standard Ads - I
'- . %se A Word I
~ (Mlitlmum of $3.S0) ~

'- Third Consecutive I
~ Run Half Price ~

'- I1 DISPLAY ADS I
1$3.7J: Per Column Inch I
".....- ~ ...i

SUEPORT---YOUR---
HOME TEAM!

Your local merchants tIy their best every day to provide quality
merchandise and services at the lowest possible price.

They contribute heavily to the community services we all share,
and work with all of us on community projects.

These merchants deserve our support and our business. Support
your horne. team and everyone here will be a winner!

~ J:t....~_a_" to Tracie Where You. Li".e

ARNIEIS FORD·MERCURY
'CHARLIEI~

,~EFR'G~RATIO~&. AP~,J,;.IANCE SERVICE

CARHART LUMB.ERCO.
DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
DOESCHER APPLIANCE

ELLINGSON MOTORS .
FIRSt NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

..FREDFlICKScm-~~-o.
GODF.THERIS·.··PIZZA

GIli.SS REXALL DRUG

MIDWEST CAPITAL
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

KTCH RADIO
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

MORFlIS MACHINE SHOP
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

INSURAN_CE AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PACINI SAVE
·PAMIDA
DISC.o.UJlT CENTER

McBRIDE.WILTSEMORTUARY
WAYNE.WI~SIDE.LAIJREL

T'OMISBODY& PAINT
·SHOP, INC.

SAV·MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

- -SCHUM1lCHERFUNERAL HOME
WAYNE.WINSIDE-CAR~OU.·LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL iiBANK
MEMBER FDIC .

SURBERsl
CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN
-'. i .

WAYNE AUTO P4RTS
WAYNE CARE CENTR,E
WAYNE COUNTy-·'P;,P.D•

WAYNE HERAILD
& MARKETER 0. J . ._

WAYNEVISIONCENTER
·1

1

I


